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NIGHT AND MOIRNINOi.
(toit TUE au=5 cuà"sLa.

Abros, ai home, ai day lii s'en,
A HE6131Y friend. thongh &il ciasson,
'Watabed o'er iby toolatepe by ib@ "ay,
To Him Cby voiju and homage pay 1

Now I&Y tbe* clown and oweully sloop,
]Et, the@ and thins wIi g&teIy koep,
Ditmimo "ech auxions car@ and fair,
ne Who ne',r ept s qver near.

Tus piaco 01 God aibido wiIh tbm.,
Till thon agaln tiba Ught &allt @0&.

MOB24ING.
Awtke, 6 alesper, Gid bas kept ibis tbrotzgh the night,
Tii, ntw.bora dsy uti. tiei with lis L.her!l Ilaith.
'Wfth prales and ircusake np thy mrk and bravely fthi

.&sainsi the wicong.

Whii'er lhy baud maY tua. th&i do with a&R thy Mighi;
B 5 falihiol in aIl thmngs, flor any dttty alig hi:
The Lard wlU guide thue, guard ibis, and provide arINht,

Ris love la strong.
And sme day-Hli. own dey,
Thé mora ahall break brigbier,
The day @hail b. ligphter
'Where the Lord in itlighi;
For in ]El.avan je no cight.
But never ending day. G

OVER LAND ANDOSEA.

WVermovethe appointaient of a Presbyterian Church
Roll Examiner, says tbe Interior. The national bureau of
banking sends out every se otten its expert whose duty it is
to go over the boo'ks of each bank and compare their
actual assets with the report made to ihe goverrnment. Iii
tbe course cf his duties he .throws out a good deal et paper
that has been carried too long with ne prospect ci its being
paici A note which bas not been rcnewed, and upon
whicb the interest bas defaulted for so many months, is cut
out froni the assets of the bank by an authority from wbich
there is ne appeal. Ton many at our claurches keep their
beooks iu a loose way whicli renders thein absolutely of no
'value as data for reports. Mre noted ont church which for
several successive years returned te the Gerieral Assembly
the cnrollment et Soo members. The number neyer grew,
and never diminisbed. There must havi'.been cousiderable
"doubtful paper " in that enroliment wbich a disinterested

examiner would hav'e excluded. Between this and the
spring reports te presbytery there should be some ic deep
searchings of heart " up*on the part of those entrusted with
èhurch"statistics;l and greater exactness observed in reporting
the condition of churches te the Géneral Assembly.

No ministershould besatisfied who does uiotsceadditions
te bis churcb, this winter, on profession of faitb. %Vill any
farxe be satisfied te taimralal year and raisé no harvesi?
If any churcb bas no ruinister, the session or the Sabbath
school workers should place themnselves before God in the
!way if carnestry seeir1g for conversions tbis vezy winter.

*Txr the untnnl repart cf the Glasgow City Mission, it is
noted xs*a speil féature of the work that the ordinary
"Bible.ctse are a grczýt encouragement te the agents, and

aefruh4U-i lcading youngxnc and women te spiritual

decision, giving themselves te Hini who bought themn with
His blood. Such become usetul helpersto the niesionaries,
as tract distributors, and othenvise in Christiani work.,
Those Who give evidence cf real discipleship are cncouraged
te unite thoniselves te a Christian Church, that undcr a
trained ministiy they rnay be ted, and grow iu grace and in
the knowledge cf Jesus their Saviour.

Mlillee. Pend Mission, Dundee, which bas been
established in premises formly occupied as a blacksmuth's
shop, has closed its first year ot work arneng growing lads
and girls with a niost encouraging stery te, tell. But wlien
did a band et faiîtufl workcrs have any other ? Thebarvest
is gréat, and the laborers are few, but every one Who dees
put bis band te the work has his rcward.

Dr. A. WVeiuer, a great living Jcwisb rabbi, in a book on
the Jcwish food precepts. has a word about the Bible and
the Talmud: "The Bible alone is for us the or'ly source
tbe Talmud soructimes serves te elucidate and elaboraté its
teaçhing. Some .times it only envelopes in fog that which
was clear, and troubles the sweet waters of the original text.
The Bible alone is our trustworthy guide and mnaster; the
Talmud eau never be anytbing more than its disciples and
helpmnate, an» office which it sometimes f611s witb intelligence
and learning, at oth--rs; with stupidity and gress ignorance.
Ther.fore we can net stake our faith upon the Talmud. "
This, fromi a respected Jewish rabbi et eighty.four years of
age, is grand. Oh 1 tbat bis words may go far,; and do
much toward breaking tbe spell et tbe traditions af men
which make thé word of God et noue effect.

Tbere are people wbe are always emphasizing their
points et disagreemeut with other people. The characters
of sucb seem. aIl built ef angles, and their manners te, bc
desigrsed chiefly foi the putpfse of keeping pihers at a
distance. A Kansas girl, tht daughter et a "rancher, " whe
was once isked by bier Eastera teacher to, define a fanm,
replied : "A farni !s a body et land surreunded by a barb-
wire fence. " Tbere are natures that by Lheit hearing and
rpeech give oue the impiession et baving been constructed
on the barb-wire principle, good thar.gs existing wnthin tbem.
perbaps, but ne contact with their hlte trom outside being
possible without laceration and wounding. There is
notbing really creditable in sucb an eccentricity et exclu-
siveness.

EIder A-and EIder B-et the First cburch, mect oný
the sidewalk ene day. Said Eider A-:. IlOut chutch is
net prospering. There are ne accessions, the attendance
is dwindfling and the people coniplain rnuchi about eut
pastor. " Tbe characteristically brusque reply was : «'I
bave made up my mind te attend te my own business. l
And se they panted. Some day's afterward the twe men
met again. Said EIder A-: 11J, tee, bave made Up my
mind te attend te n:y awu business, Btother B-. " This
little conversation of these twe 'Oficial 'bretbren became
known. On reflection, ather-merabers of the church con-
cluded te keep steady and stiUl. Etc long tbepariah was in
a"peetu and prosperous condition, and the pustorflnisbed
bis mnisterial career there amuong a united and warrnly
ittachcd çongregation.
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THE SUNDAY NEWSPAPER.

T HE Sunday newspaper ison its defence. Of lt

justiiying ils existence, and in deiault of any other, an
Anglican rector has been found ta pronounce a bene-
diction tapon it. Dr. Holland's formi of words is:
IlBlesscd the Sunday newspaper, whicb, without
detaining the few that seek the highest heaven and
enjoy it no Iess for the larger views of earth bcd on
their upward way, saves millions of poor souls fromn
listles3 stupor or ignorant pastinie by drawing their
interest in the world's daily life ta an ampler reading
thon the day of work perrnits about thatlife'sprogress,
its science, its art, its literature, its politics, its religion."

Ail this is the outconie of a public sentiment hostile
ta Sunday ncwspapers, wbich is gradually gaining
strength in the United States, the Eden in which it acts
the serpent. When an institution or enterprise like
the Sunday paper is thrown on its defence, it feels the
pressure of adverse influences. It is an encournging
sign of the times that the movement against thest
papers sbould have forced such recognition, and as the
whole question is greatly in the hand of the Christian
Church itself-. c. of its membership who advertise in,
buy, and read these huge budgets, the appeals af
Moody and others may not prove fruitless. Ina recent
able trticle on the subject, by Rev. Dr. D. J. l3urrelI,
ho adyances, among ather reasons for opposing Sunday
newspapers, the following:

IlPeople are roading iV. advertising columns, aIl
through tie Lord'& Day. Christian nierchants (with
sartie notable exceptions, ivhich Christian people would
do well ta take note cf), sit in their comiortable pews
and flatter theniselves that, because their shops are
closed, tbey are keeping the Fourth Commandment,
while thousands of heralds are crying their Monday
bargains up and down the streets. Resting ? Na.
indced. These nmen are doing a booming business al
through the holy day. It unfits for the sanctuary. It
forbids that high exetcise of devation for which the
Sabbath was intended and by which we are fitted for
the heavenly life. " He adds, 9 aThe only excuse for the
Sunday nowspaper, ta wit, that it furnishes the news,
is the main argument against it. The news of the
,world must not, as we love Our immuortal souls, be
allowed ta intrude tapon aur Sabbath rest. Thei world
is toa much with us. The Sabbatb was iritended ta
refrcsh and reinvigarate us, like a sea voyage betwcen
twa continents of secular 11.

THE OALL TO ST.ANDREW&S
The vacancy in St Andrews' Church Toronto, caused

oy the lamented death cf Rev. D. G. Mlacdonnel, bas
attracted the attention cf the church at large and the
clection of a succossor bas been regarded with mrore

than ordinary intcrcst. The praceedings have reached
a dermnite stage by the a:cceptance by the Presbytcry cf
the cai ta Rev. W. J. McCaughan, of Mouintpottingcr
Church, Belfast. Thase w-ho lead in the selection cf
Mr. McCaughan believe they have good grounds ta
hope that hc will accept the caîl. Should this belief
prove truc, Mir. INcCaughan will receive a cordial
welcoame froni the church on this sideoaf the Atlantic.
He is highly esteemed in Belfast where hc bas had a
succcssful career in one cf the poor districts, The
Belfast Witress in the latest edition ta band devotes
the followving complimentary editorial ta bum.

IWe observe wvith mingled feelings that the Rev.
W. J. McCaughan bas received a unanimous cali toa n
influer.tial congregatian in Toronta-one cf the finest
congregations L% *conncctian with the Canadian Church.
The cail is in every sense most complimentary ta Mr.
McCaughan, and a deserved tribute ta bis ability,
energy, and personal, wortb. Wc cancat say, as yet
whether ar.not Mr. McCaughan intends ta aL..ept the
call. Should ho decide ta du si), wc must say that
Canada's gain wilI be aur most decided loss. Bir. mc-
Caugban bas filled a unique position in aur midst. He
is the niinister of a fine congregation, on which success
in cvery department is written large, and ho bas also
managed ta devote much tume and attention ta various
departmnents cf Church and philanthropic work with as
niuci. energy and attention as if ho had no other interests
ta look after. Lord Palmerston, when ho wanted any.
thing special dane in the Foreign Office, generally
askecfit ta be given ta the clerk who hail most ta do.
Sa when anything special was wanted, the ej'es cf the
Church, or cf local bodies, turned ta Mr. McCaughan,
and lie was always ready and willing ta do what he
could; and wbat ho did ho always did well. Whilewe
should always rejaice ta bear cf honour and advan-
tago to Mr. McCaughan, we hope for the sake cf
the Church at large, and for bis own cor'gregation
at blountpottinger, and for the City cf Belfast, that he
may be able still ta'see bis way ta romain amongst us."

THE AUTHORSHIP 0F GEN ESIS.
The services cf Professor W. H-. Green ta tho cause

cf truth as a defender against the ons!aughts cf the
Higher Critics have been felt and acknowledged
througbout Christendoîn. His keen pon is neyer idle
and ane of his Iatest contributions bas been a review of
lectures published by Dr. Lyman Abbott, of which the
following valuable extract 'viii repay perusal:

IlThe oaly pretexts for division that have any
apparent plausibility aZe found, flot in tho drift and
substance of the narrative, but in certain features cf its
literary forai and in alleged discrepancies of statement,
which are capable cf ready explanation and require nu
assurnption of a diversity of writers. In i. r..ii. 3 tht
Most Hligh isconstantly called God (Heb.: Elohui); but
in jIL 4.111. 24 He is called Lord:God (Heb.: Jéhovah
Elohini), and in chap. iv. Lord (Heb. : jebovab). Frcm
this it has been inferred that these are by twa separate
writers, co cf whom is in the habit cf using the divine
name Elohiai, 'while the other makes use of the divine
name jehovab. The former of these hypothetical per-
sonages is accordingly denominated the Elobist, and
the latter the Jehovist. But this assuraption is alto.
getberunnccessary. Thealternationofthese divineames,
nbotb bore and çlsewhere throughout the Pentatcucb,
is ta bo accoua ted for, not by a diversity cf writers, but
by a difféerence in tho signification and usage cf the
naines tlxemselves. God made Himiseif known ta the
chosen race as Jehovab, the Gcà cf rejeation and of
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grace. Elohim is the genieral terni for God in Ilis
relation te the world ait large and te ait mankind. Hence
in describing tbe creation of the world, i. 1.ii. 3, Eloh01in
is thie naine pro.per te be used. In ii. 4.cliap. iv. jehovali
is rppropriate because the thome is the establishment
of Ged's kingdomn among men, as siîown first in Uic
primevai estate of man, then in the promise of redemp-
tien aller the fait, and Hlis doaiings withi Cain until lie
went out from. the presence of tiie Lord, the seat cf
God's revelation. Atter this God was jehovabi te him
nolonger, any more than te the tempter, iii. 1.5, te Wvhom
Cain bad new cempieteiy surrendered himself. The
différent diction cf cbaps. i. and ii. is due, net te diver-
sity of authorsbip, but te a difference in the subject
treated and in the thouglit te lie expressed, as can be
clearly shown.

1 Th discrepancies alleged are not discrepancies
at ail. It is affirnied that the order of creation as
described in the two chapters cliffers materiaiiy; that ini
chap. i. man was made aller the e>getable creation and
the lower animnais, wbereas in chap. ii. lie ivas made
belore them. But this is a mistake. Chap. ii. .says

nothing cf thte gene rat vegetation of the globe, but only
cf the production of trees in the Garden cf Eden,
Moreover, chap. ii. pursues the order cf thouglit, net
cf tîme, as chap. i. . . . Te insist that the order cf
narration miust in ail cases lie the order cf time is plainly
absurd in very mnany passages. And"it tan flot be
insisted upon here. And if flot, there is ne semblancc
cf an inconsistency witb the statements cf chap. i.
And then there is ne reason vihatever for assuming that
chap. ii. was written by any rcther than the author cf
chap. i."

PRISON REFORM.
The Prisoners' Aid Association is asking tbe Ccunty

Councillors, wlio tacet next week for the first trne under
the New Municipal Att, te takze up the cause cf prison
reforni. As about nine tcntbs of ail prisoners in the
Province of Ontario are confined within tbe walls cf
County jails, and as ail prisoners wheher in tbe peniten '
tiary or in the Centrai Prison are flrst cf ail cou nty gaoj
piisoners, it is ai important that Counîy fails sbould be
se constructed and se managed that contamination f rom
association should lie reduced te a minimum.

The friends cf this niovement wish just now the
co-operation of the County Councils in order te promote
the welfare of prisoners and destitute persons in tbe county
jails. i. For each county te eitbcr establisb a county
bouse of refuge, or te unite owith one or more counties in
estabiishing a district workbouse. 2. To make efficient
provision in the county jail for the absolute scparation of
the young and coxnparativeiy innocent frorn old offeniders.
3. To provide tbe prisoners every working day with
industrial empicyment. 4. To keep the jail supplied
with good books. 5. To keep a smail sura cf nioney in
the hands cf the jailor te give temporary aid te discharged
prisoners. 6. A small annual grant ia aid cf county
priseners on being discbarged forai the Central Prison or
Mercer Reformnatory at Toronto.

The establishment of county houser cf refuge is witbout
doubt tbe cheapest, niost wholesome ad nioraliy bene-
ficial v.ay of dealing 'witb the destitute poor of each county.
It takes away froni the county jail tbe tramps and the
simply destitute poor, thereby preventing overcrowding in
the jails and faciiitating a better classification cf prisoners.
0f the great good which would resuit if the young and
comparatively innocent prisoners vere separated from the
older- and more hardened offenders in the county jails, it is
neçessary only to make emphatic mention. WVe earnestly

hiope tit our rninitcrs and simcmbcrs, ini whaltevcr part or
Ontario the oppoitunity to do Cood in~ this ma~tter nîay
prcsent itscl, xill bring tUic most urgent influience to bear
upon tie Counly Coinciis in order to cffqýct tiiese changes.

Armonlan rani. The PIZESB17tBRIAN RBE~vi has re-
coived through Dr. J. C. Henderson, Chillwack, B. C.,
82.aO from Mlrs. Parr for the Armenian Fund, nainrg
a total Of $25. 50 receivad fromn Chillivack for this Fund.
Churell Statictlcu. In a valuable compilation of Cbiurch

Statistics made by the Izdependctt ive lcarn that the
twelve Presbytcrian Churches in the United States
aggregate a membership, of 1,463,46 communicants as
ngainst 1,458,999 in 1895. Te these 11,154 pastors
minister and thtrre are 14,559 churches.

MniWatry of The work of the minister of recon.
Reoonctua.Uoix ciliation is bascd unon man's relation

te God. Created in the divine image, there is that in
the soul of nian which responds to the divine. Because
hie has a nature and life îvhich the divine can enter,
reconciliation is possible. The reconciliation can be
only ns the sout perceives the approacli of God, and
hears His voice of love.

contiucntzaixopu- 'fie widé spread reputation of the
tation. PRESBVTERIAN REVIEW and the abiiity

of the Canada Post Office officiais is ivell iliustratcd [rom
the tact that a communication addresscd to "The E-ditor,
PRESB3YTERIAN RFvIEW, Canada," postcd in London Eng.,
on December 3oth, reached our office on the norning of
january gth. This is another evidence of the promninent
position TaRE Pa<ESZYTERIAN REvJEaV has gaincd and
holds amnong the lcading journais of Canada.

FProc CburchModor- While the. e ivas ge.ieral regret that
atoroliP. Rev. Prof. A. B. Davidson had, on

account of ili-health, te decline the Mýoderatcrship of
the Free Church, the nomination of Rev. Hugli
Macmillan, LL. D , D. D., Greenock, for that higli
office bas met wvith generai approval. The procedure
followed in the election of moderator differs from the
Canadian practice. In Scotiand the Standing Cern-
mittees of the Church receive a recomniendation [rom
tbe ex-moderaters, and the nomination is forwarded te
the Generai Assemnbly te be conflrmed by that body.
Thus the xnoderator-elect is known several rnontbs in
advance cf tiîe meeting of the Assembly and lie cornes
prepared with an address outiining the course, on sanie
given subject, iwhich lie thinks the Church ought te
follow, during bis termi. Rev. Dr. Ilacmillun is a
Gaelic-speakirg Highlander, wbo bas won distinction
as a literateur. A gmaceful writer on Biblical, literary,
and scientiflc subjets, bis many books have been for
years popular in Scotiand, while as a poet, and student
of his native longue hie occupies a high place amomg
bis centemporaries. That hoe wiil add lustre te the
roll of moderators rnay be safely predicted. ..

Itomo's WoaPons The editor of tbe Converted Catholic,
Mr. James. A. O'Coi lot, has been advised to institute
legal proceedings against Father Plielan, editor of the
Western Watchrnan, a Roman Catbolic paper whicii
wantonly published a slanderous paragraph respecting
Mr. O'Connor in these ternis: «"O'Connor, w~ho has
niaintained a refuge for apostate priests in New York
for years,hbas been adjudged insane and is now in ean
asylumn in Ohio. We said flftcen years ago that the
poor man wvas out of bis hcad. MUost of bis unhappy
wards are doing penance in nionasteries in difféernt
parts cf the country. Witt Protestants ever leamn that
an educated Catbolic is inconvertable?" "O'Connor"
is-in bis rightniind and is conductig a vigeous and
successful mission in Neiw York, a feature of wvhich is
the numtber cf priests -and others of standing in the
Roman church wvho baye been coaverted and cared for.
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DON iTWC'RRYI1

BY TIIE REV. 0. il. C. blACOREG0R9 blA.

IlBe carelul for nothing. "'-Phil. iv. 6.
"Be carclul. " Nowv, that tricans, la bomnely Et e tsb:

Daa't worry about anything. One teels inclined ta ask if
this verse is realiy la the Bible. For, judgm g b y the
canduct af Christians gencraliy, ane wonl coic ta the con-
clusion that thcy had neyer sect. it, or, nt Icast, that tbey
had nmade up tîteir minds ta ignore it. lVhat le there more
common ia the world tina iretting, anxicty, warry ? WVhy,
h2lE aur trouble arnse froin ihis cause. WVe sa aiten rua ta
meet aur troubles. Vie meet tbem more than bali.way.
WVe g.ve ourseives more pain about the "Il aybcs " than we
would sufTer if these 'l maybes " actuaily bappened. Take
us as wc sit here, and sec how many worriee there arc
representcd. There are somte hore to.nigbt who are worried
about wark. They are cithier ont ai work or likeiy ta be
aut ai work ; and tbey hardly knaw bow provision is ta be
rmade for to.marrow's needs. Their worry ie a worry
about daily brcad, and a sore and terrible anc it le.
Thea tberc are others here who snatcbed an bour for war-
sbîp tram dornestia cares and duties,and yet domestictroubie
and worry follow tbem into the hanse ai God. The mathers
worrying about theor cbildrcn. Mistresses worryirig about
their servants. Servants worrying about their mistresses.
Thea herc are business mea wbo carry their wcrries with
them into the bouse ai God ; and wben they sbouid be
waiting on God their minde are accupied with their last
business transaction. And yet ail the time it stands written:
"Be careful (or nothing "-don't worry about anything.

The fact le, if we %vonld only believe it, worry le a sin.
iVe dontlike tacal it sataours elves. ie say itilenatural,
and we can't belp it. But Isay itilea si. WVby? flecause
the rootoaii edistrustilaGod. WVere aur faith perfect,
worry woid bte impossible. Why leit, mothers, that your
infant sieeps sa peacetuliy on yaur bosom? Whyileit that
ao tear or trouble can reacb ils little hcart ? Because its
trust in you lperfect. WVorry is caused by lurlclng unhelief,
and unbeliefi ealways sia. Take the most natural af
warries, the most excusable, I tbink; a worry that many af
us bere know nothing of, but a worry that is an actual pain
ta thousands and tens ai thousands round about us-the
warry about daily food. Even that arises from unheliet la
the beavenly Father's willingness ta provide for Hie children.
And il this le siaful, bow aiuch more aur worry about aur
trifling sarrows. Do you remember what aur God said
about thât ? Our Saviaur told mien tbey were nat ta worry
about food. Speaking ta mea who aittimes were hungry,
and did not know wbere the next meal was ta camte from,
He said, 1' Bebald the fowis ai the air! They s0w ziat,
neither do they reap, nor gather inta barnis, yet your
heavcnly Fatber feedeth tbem. Are yc nat mucb better
than tbey?" Oas Saviour traces aIl this unsest aad distress,
thon. ta unbelief-tbe want ai periect trust la our heavenly
Pathet-and that He may take this distrust away, that He
inay eliame us out oftit, He says, " «If ye, being cvii. know
how ta give good gifts unto your cbildren, bow much mare
shahl yous Fattier wbich is la beaven give good gifts ta tbcm
that ask Hlmn." IlHe that sparcd not Hie awn Son, but
delivered Hlm up for us ai, how shall He nat with Hlm
aIea rcly Cive us aIl things? " WVherefore, O w.aaried, O
worried anc i cast thy burdea an the Lord and He wil
sustain thee It le Thy will th2t 1 sbould cast my every
c=re on Thea. The irksome taçlc. cach new perplcxity ; cast
aIl yens case upon Hlm, for He careth-He careth for yen.
O rnother, anxiouq about yonr childrea-doa't worry 1 0
father i1O mather! arixiaus about the conversion ai your
cbildrcn-doa't warry 1 O man ai binsines-don't worry 1
Comit thy %vav unto the Lord. Trust always in Hlm, and
Ho shah bring it toa:s. O miaistr-don'tworry i The
Spirit of the living Gad will take of the things ai Christ and
shawthcm untathea that thoumnayst show tbcmto thy peaople.

But you will notice the Apostle goce on ta, give-us
positive advice. Like allwisc preachers and teachers, lic
je not content wvith telling us what flot ta do ; ha wishes aiea
ta teli us what we ought tado. "la evesything, "hesays,
"by prayer and supplication witb tbanksgivlng let your
requests be ade knowa nta G)d. " Naw inatbispositive
part af the exhortation, yau will flnd thrce words ta which
you muet give your best attention. The firet word we have
ta do with le the word Ileverything. "

Trie secret ai peace lies therc. And it 15 because you
have not got this word thar. some of yo.1 are su distressed.

The secretaof peace lies in bringing everything ta God.
The reason. that aur religion is ta many of us hore af sa
littIe good le thal we are keeping b2ck part at our lite (rom
our God. Vie corne ta Him with some part, but wc kcep
back somti part. Vie fear ta give aurselves absolutely and
utterly over ta God's bande. Our consecration le nat
abeolutc,ilenot complete. It doesn't takc in ur whalclite.
Mýany awoman will kneel down and ask God's blessirig
be(orc comig ta cburch or ta te prayer meeting, wlao
never thiaks af asking God's blcssing ae she sete ta wotk ta
dust aroom in her home. Many amariwill pray ta God
ta help hlm in Sabbath-school %vork, who neyer thiike ai
asking God tahelp hlmila is ofli. - work. Maay a busi-
ness man lse arnese nougb in asking God for bleseing on
bsis religions life, who wo-'ld ehrink fram laying apen bis
ledger ta the cye of God. So long as vie keep God aut of
our life, God's peace is kcpt aut of aur lite. Everything
must bc brougbt ta Hlm. The Christian bas no rlgbt ta
bave even the smnallest corner of h13 lite hidden tram the
Father. If there le anytbing ln your lite that you caa't
take to God it ie time you were donc with it. If you cant
takre your business ta God, it le tlie that you and yaur busi-
ness wcre parting company. If you can't take your amuse.
ments ta God, there je soaetbing: utterly wrong ia thcm.

Thea the next worcls are Ilprayer and supplication."
Frayer is the channel af communication between God and
aur soute. One ai the bcst defiaitions oi prayer you will
fiad in the Word of God is that wbich *ie given bere-the
making ai aur reque.ts; knawn unto God. Now, it le
abvious th3t this prayer must be in faitb. Faitbless prayer
bas no wings and cannat risc, cannot soar up ta heaven.
To believe la prayer means that vie bel leve that prayer
mayas the band that moves the universe ; that the great
God who wields the stars in their courses and keeps theni
intheir orbite listens ta the bumblest request af Ris
individual cbildren. and le canccrned about Hie childreri
individually. "lLike as a father piticth hie children, sa the
Lard pities tbem tbat (car Hlm. " Fie counts the number
ai the stars, but He cornes aiea ta bind up the braken-
hcarted, and H~e bas said, "l Ask, and it shall be given.'

THE TONQUE.
BY WILLIAM2N Il. BANCROFT.

Shut in bebind crimeon and ivory doore, and accupy.
ing a roomn ln the upper story ai the human trame, is
ane of the most woncierful organe in the anatomicai
structure ai man-the tangue. W.ith its papillae, and
mucus glands, and arteries, and muscles, and nerves.
bath af taste and motion, it is an officiai tbat perforais
an important part in the cbemnistry ai the digestion of
food. At ane time it is a sentinel that prevents the
stomach tramt being surprised with what is nauseous or
hariul; at another it is an assistant in the matter af
preparing articles af diet for the gastric fluide ia the
laboratary wbich lies below it.

But in this parieular the tangue af man does not
differ fions that ai the lower animais. God,' however"
ln the endawment ai man with superior faculties, bas
furnished this argan witb a higher f unction. He bas
made it a helper in the. expulsion ai speech. Çonmbined
with the lips and the teetih and the larynx, this member
ai the body nffards valuable aid ia the expression af
tbought. Without it there cauld ha no distinct
articulation af words, arid oratary and song and con.
versation would lace their grace and charris. Sa
essentiali lts emplaymnent in this regard that, la
commonn partance, or in rhetoric bv the use of a
metononiy, it le oitea described as the instrument af
speech itself.

What iZood thiags the tangue bas accompliehed in
the world 1 Through its vibration have men been able
ta commrunicate with each other, and tell forth the
ideas which have bee born within their brains. By its
m:)vements, from the earliest times dawn ta the present
day, mien have built cities, and furthered the arts and
sciences, and quickened agriculture, and advanced
commerce, and sprcad learniag. From it have issued
tanes ai lave, binding the sexes together la tics af holy
wediock, and uniting familles la peaceful and affec-
tionate inteicst. Witb it kings and qucens have kisadly
governed their subjects, statesmen have uttcred their
palicies for the wcal af commonivealths, vocaiists, have
lot loase their melody, poets have chanted their verses,
and orators, in legisiative . halls, have thundered
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sublime denunciation ef wrong, or plaaded, ini courts
of jus;tice, tho cases of their clients, or (ram the pulpit
thrillee great congregations with the story of thxe
Savaour's Cross. la short, the haiman tangue is a
symbol cf the omnipotence cf God.

But, on the other hand, this samne organ cf speech
bas wraught in the earth incalculable mriscliief.
Knowing samething of its diabolic nature whea swayed
by sina, the Apostie James declares that it bas been
cf tan infiamed by the fires cf hall. Undpr the direction
of right impulsas, capable of the highest blessing, when
that governmcnt is withdrawn, it becemes a pestileat
andi unprinciplad fienti. Taking up stili anether figure,
hoe termis il a reptile wvÀth virus an its fangs. Mca
might tame aIl kinds of beasts and birds and serpents,
but Iltho tangue," ho adds, <l'ne man can lame. It is
an unruly ovil, full of deadly poison."

The Apostle's arraigniment of the toaigu,ý was
calleti forth because of the times ia which hae liveti.
Thare were men andi women ia thal rage wbo gave
wrong exarcise la their tanguas. His relerence seems
te be coacerning sianderers, those whe uîîered malici-
ausly faIse reports of athers with the intention cf
injuring character cr reputation.

How apt andi forcible the description of such
persons 1 The werld had ne need for that class cf
peeple. They were excoriaîed excrescences uapoa the
bodyof Society. Tbey were giftcd with the poer ta
produce the very worst cf trouble. Borrowing bais ides
probably fromn this source, Shakespeare, speaking of
tbe uaiversaliîy of such uatterance, says:

Whoso e l allpter ibm, the. zword;

Oaftvenorna .11 the .arg.a .f Nile,
Whose breatb

Rides on the. iostlfng wiaîdi, and dciii belie
Ail cornera of the world, kiniza, queena andi ataitea,
Maida, matrons-na>' the secrets of the grave
This viperoiis elander entema"

There is a fable of an aid cracked bail that bung far
up in the tewer of a build'ng, andi itsJ~apper bitterly
complained cf its inability la utter harmoniaus sounds.
Whenever the iran tangue was maveti, the metaI spoke
ta the inhabitants cf the village belaw ia tones cf
discord. The stery gees that the spirit cf Diogonas
one day fioated thraugli the belfry, andi paused ta fiston
te the clapper's censure, and rebuketi is grumbling.
Saiti the ghosî cf the philosopher : "4Thou art thyself
te blame. for, ia the first place, il was by trace that the
bell was breken, and in the secend place, if theu hadst
kept sulent abeut the matter, no aile ivauld have known
it." The application is plain. We should be careful
of harming aur fellowmen by our words, andi bc
guardeti in pubiishing ths-ir fauls.

But aboya aIl, we shoulti beware of having an
untamable tangue withia the berne circle. Husbands
and wives who have promised te loea, honor anti
cherish each other, until the partinpr of death, shouiti
b. slow te anger, and brothers andi sasters shoulti
refrain (rom taunts, anti every farmn cf speech that
irritates and sets up inflammation. At the fireside cf
<lie famiy, if newhere aise, sheulti peace breood and
sang.

0, these arrow words that s0 aften nre sprung
(rom the bow cf passion in ai aur bernes f Hew they
speadily find their mark 1 WVhat terrible wounds tbey
inflict 1 Wbat disruptions they cause 1 Someatimes a
single word, whicb ils author wisheti ceult be recaileti
the moment il shot (rom thç tangue, bas led te sapara.
tiens bayenti repair, or decency preveating that, bas
extinguisheti upon the hearthstoneocf the heart the iast
embar cf affection, anti Iit thare the chili cf indifleraince.

Ycu hava read, perhaps, the fairy tale cf the two,
sisters, ana cf whom when she spoke let faIl (rom lier
tengue toatis and serpents. This was wrougbt upoal
ber because it suited her disposition. The other girl
when she spe!ce drepped fromr bier tongue pearîs andi
diamontis. This fitted lier genial temper, andi was
bestowed upon baer as a gift Sa in aur berne life we
can b. hateful anti repulsive in utterance, or emplay
jewei farmns af speech which shall bc the expression cf
9. Christian seul within. May the Lord grant ta ail
any readers a longue that shaîl always b. à blassing,
andi whose vibrations, in bis service, shaU anake music
for atterraity 1

Iau Revlew. 581
ACTION AND REAOTION IN REIOIOUS THOUGHT.

REV. THOMAS CIIALMERS MARSHIALL.
(lit the Presbyteric:ni Alesset:ger.)

-The March number of the lSxpositor (London) con-
tains a nateworthy article entaîlcd - jesus, Our
Supramo Teacher," frorn the pan of the Rt±v. Johin
Watson D.D., (tan Maclaren). The style as maaaked
by that exceptional beauty and force whicli have miade
the writer lamous. A sense of dasbappointment, liow.
ever, steals over the reader as the trenu of the argument
becames apparent ta bamn. What scems at farât only a
tialely cxposatian of the dangers of tradationalasmi,
resolves itself into an attack upan creeds. For articles
of faith Dr. Watson wauld bubstitute Il the wvords of
Iloly Scripture; I' but not ail ci Ohent we discover,
oanly the wcrds &t jesus ; not ail of theni in tact, only
bis more elrmentary taaching in the Sermon on the
Mount. The sermon, hesays, Il vas Chirast'a manifesta
and the constitution of Cliristianity." Il Ve all must
know mnny persaons who would pass as good Chrastians
by the serruun and bc cast out by the creeds, and naany
ta whom the creeds arc a broad way and the sermon is
a vcry strait gate." IlWas a flan satiblied waîh thas
type, and would hoe aim at it an hîs own lige P? Would
hie put fais name ta the Sermon on the Mlount and place
himrself under Jesus' charge far its accomplishment P
Then ha wvas a Chrastian accordîng ta the conditions
laid dlown by Jebus in the fresh daybreak of His
-eligian." -There is neevadence that He alteredtte
:enstitution of His kingdom esuber by imposing fresh
conditions or amitting the aid." As a sufficierat creed
based upon bis conception ai the Sermon on the Mount,
the writer suggests the fallowing summary : I6
beliave in the Fatherhoad of God; 1 believe in the
wards of Jesus ; 1 believe in the dlean heart; I believe
in the servace af lave; 1 believe in the unwvorlully lie;
I promise ta t:ust God and lolloiv Christ, ta forgave
my enemies and ta seek after trie raghtcousness cf
Goti." « "Who would rea use ta sagn Ibis creed ?' "he
triumlihantly abks. Who wauld andeed ? H-e could
flot more succinctly have expreb.sed ats defects. WC
find in it the ideal of lige, bùt na way ta attain the
ideal ; nothing cf guilt, cf pardon, cf the Cross, of the
divinity cf Chribt, of the Spirat ci God Faith is
delicately defincd as truhting God andi jollowaing Christ.
Surcly ne reapectable petsuon, Uniturian or Meham-
niedan, would wuthhold lais signature.

The article in the Exposilor as wvorthy cf attention
fromn the fact that Dr. Watbon s as by ne means a
sparadic case. He represents a schaal et Chribtian
thaught, whcse disciples are makang the air ring.
IlChristianity net a creed but a lifc," is their wvatch.
word. Thear %varia emphasis cf holiness as the
supreme end cf exibtence and their v.gP-eous plea fer
the enthronement cf Chribt ini the laves ai Hîs followers,
awake a cordial respense in the heart af every sancere
Christian. But it as impossible net te thank that their
position is extreme; that they are an a reactianary
state, chafiiâg under a yoke wNhobe galling as aggrayiîtd,
by their i aia nervous unrest Were their ataack only
upon elaborately formulateti creeds, their aim cnly ta
restoe pure New Testament faith, the Church niîght
hear themn with ativantage. But. an rcality, the object
of their assault is net so much the creed as the defluaite,
intelligent faith which it expresses. H-owever naucb
we may admire the earnestness cf these men andi
sympathize with thrir protest agaanst a Christianity
divorceti fromn Christlike conduct, we cannai avoiti
feeling semae misgivings as te t)ie ultimate effect of
their teachîngs. Wall the resuit cf ilacîr zeal be
unmixed gain ta the cause of religion ? Would net
their influence be vastly better il thear views wcre
more cu.mprehensive ? Wif i they net brîng inte the
Church greater evals than those which they seek ta
expelP

The invasion af the Church by that which must be
regarded as "la différent gospel," cails for wise andi
carnest action an the part of the Christian ministry.
To us has been cermmîtted 41the word ai reconciliation,"
anti we cannot be indiftcrent as te the secursty ai our
trust. If we are prudent, we wîll net canvert aur
pulpits iet arenas fer the slaying of theoicagical
oappencants. Ina dealing with a type cf Christianity
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wvlich soems ta us unwtîolsomo, we wvîll go behind the
effect tu the cause, wve wilI ascertain tic renson for itit
existence. wc will pour out cruise of sait in at the
tountîin-iîe.td. Extreme vicwvs are Uic normal fruit of
controversy. A swing ut the penduluni of thoughit
bayott4 the perpendicultir of trulli, suggeâts a provious
swing on the otlier 3ide. Il Action nnd reaction are
equal and iii oppo.site directioni n mont; mein as wvell
as anion g inikcules. Do wc flot recognize, in the
case belare us, the operation of nnture's law? P las
tliere not becr i n tic past and is there net oftentimes
now. a grave deficiency in the preaching of the gospelP
Has not faith been emphinsized ai the expensa of love,
justification, at the expense of sanctification salvation
trom punishiment ut the expense of salvation from
sin, tuture happincss at the expense of prescrnt
liolincss a' Do -ie not agita . aur hearers more
about getting te 1-icaven than about "living the
rest af the time in te fle±,h ta the wvili of God ?' ldve
flot the doctrinal ciapter.% ai tlheRolianslbeencxpoutnded
wvitlt greater zeal thian tie practical ? Canur compels
our assenît. And tia recuit from such a defective
presentrition ot the truth has mdnîfebted itbelf in a
preaching equally imperfect and, if possible, more
dangerous. hlaîth is tie roat, love the tree, righteous-
nes-s the fruit of the tree. Too many husbandmen have
given their attention ta the culture o! roots ta the neglect
of fruit ; and naw a schooi of agriculturists bas arisen
amongst us, advocating a new method. IlAwvay with
roots altogether, " they dry; give us only fruit-bearing
trees. "

The condition of Christian work to-day requires a
preaching that is balanced as well as positive. "9To
get behînd the rabbis tu jesus " in a truc sense, ta build
aur theology fairly upan the New Testament which is
1-lis,%vord, would be ta heal many cf the Church's
disorders. WVere the stress laid by us naw as it was by
Christ and! I-lis Apostles, renctionairy views wvould not
be so prevalent. Iractical righteousness is thc end! of
God's plan. The mission of Jesus wvas ta "6save His
people from their sins."I The Christian's supreme
business is ta be holy, and that naw. The Sermon on
the Mlounit and the character of jesus are His goal.
But it is anc thing ta sec the goal, another thing ta
reach it. Beforen a an's lite can conformtothe Sermon,
1-emnust be furnished with an adequate motive and an
efficient pover. Ability without disposition, or dis-
position without ability is deai!. The motive and! the
poiver ahike ariginate in the Cross. Christ crucifled
enkindies aur affections, supplyin& the motive. 49We

lave because He first loved us." Christ crucifici! peurs
forth I-lis Spirit supplying the power. The loving
purpose and the strength te follow Jesus corne wit
pardon ; pardon cames [rom Cdlvary. A place must be
foutid, then, bath for the sermon and! for the Cross.
They stand relateul as means, and end. The end! wili
net ba attained by disregarding the means, nor yet by
disregarding the end!. In these days of centroversy
and! heated argument wve mustbecareful ofouremphasis.
ln avoiding onec extremel we involuntnry rebouni! ta the
otiier and only perpetuate error. It isneIxt taimipossible
for îis to grasp more thnn ane idea firmly. The varieus
dennmînations are magnificent monuments ta mnanes
constitutional onesideness. Let us hol! Up the lite of
j esus as a rule 'v l which men are ta walk; let us faith-
Iully present the Cross as the only inst-rument by which
îlîey cani be crucified ta the world and the wvorld ta
theni Let us makce up aur mids ta know tweo things
and! no more, "lJ esus Christ and Him crucifie!." IlUt
"4Christianity bath a creed and a life, " be our watch-
word. WVe shnil then prave for ourselves and to the
world that the gospel "lis the power of Gai! unta
salvatioii ta ecry anc that believeth."I

There arc fcv, temptatians mrore conmmun ta ardent
bpiri ts than that %%hi, .! themn ta rcjplne At thc lot
in %w!lt iîcy Mre c.au.t, Le'icting that in saine other
situat 1 on they co"uld sre Cî :>: etter. If each such
ma hed the s;p!.t of self s.urrnder, the spirit of tie
cross, il wutild n-t matter ta Mlm whether hie 'vas doing
tie wuth ut the nainspring, -r 0eue ofthe infériDr parts,

Iis hbs dut> to try and bc himise! -sîrnply ta try tp
do his own duty.

THE JAPANESE A QUARTER OFPA OENTURY AaÔ,
IlThirty years ago," says Chauneey Depev, I was

appoînted United States ininister ta jap:%i.. That country
hiad Just been opened ta the commerce of the %vorld Zts
government was a pure feud.dism and of the type of the
pcriod of Louis XI. Trhe feudal lords had their armies
and their casufes, and the tillers of the sal were hale better
titan slaves. Ta.dui? Japan is governcd by a constitutional,
nianarchy and a conigrcss of the representativc5 of the
people. It bas an enlightened press, railroads, trolley
cars, and electric lights. Mien its army fought with
spears and bows and arrows. and ils soldiers werc cladin
Armor. lu-day it bas the most efficient navies and best
trained and most effective armies in the world. It bas
utilized every advantage in nmodern warfare, and in ils
attack upon China demonstrated that upon land and sea
the army and navy of japan are equal to those of the
most advanced of the warlike nations of Europe. Jipan
is a superb illustration of this age of electricity. It took
six lîundred )cars for Europe to progress frors feudalism to
constitutional libcrtie-. and parliamentary gaverninent. ard
from armor and lance to the torpedo and the machine gun.
Japan bas tcc.)mplished the same progress in a little over
a quarter of a century."-Scientiflc Atmerican.

The Christian Endeavor P]edge.
137' I1EY. CHARLUS A. DICKIN{SON., 1.D.

Tho plecigo la unquestionably the pivot &round whicb the
phenomanal succos. J the Ohriatian Endeavor moyemont bau
.wung. Other thiogs being equal, thosooioty whotemembers bave
beau faithfal ta the requirements af the pledge han been stable,
spiritual and aggrossivc, wbeream the bociety which Lan omlUted
the plodge, or allowed IL ta hecome inoperative, hbu, as a rule, been
oithar short..lived or inefficient as a spiritual power in the church.
Fruit the timo whan Johovah becamo knoivn as a ovensot.znsking
God, as une who was willing ta pledge himaelf ta do certain thingus
for mnau, theo ha% beeu a mysteî,ious aud poteut relation betwecn
the piedge, or vow, and the moral and spiritual life.

Tho inen who bave doue much for the world ini a moral or
religion% way havo been the mon who have vowea unta the Lord,
and porformed their vows. Tho cranades and the great teniperaxico
movemcnts bave aIl bingod upon a pledge. The Cburcb itzelf
stand. upon a solemu covenant. Tho religious vow in the aigu cf
a quickoned eonsciance, a ken sens. cf duty, and ab rerolute pur.
pose, It Implies that the persan making the vow hat recoguized
somte great obligation, bai taken into accont the difliculties beaot-
ting iL, and iu spito cf al1 opposition has doermiued te discharge
ItL Hall the battIs is the attitude cf thq soîdter A determined
mnan is more formidable than a glimtening bayonet. A mn bound
by a vow ta do a thing rise at once above Lhe mass of caroluas
mien as n, conspicuous force for gond or cvii ini the comunity. Bis
vaw in hi. drswn sword, hi. levelled bayonet, bis sigu cf aggres-
siveneue.

No mn eau niako mueh of himmeit, or do much for truth or
hunnity, who in. net cousîantly iu this pledgo uttitude. Tho
moral sud spiritual lita ls, lu the roat sens@ of the word, a devoted
lita; a lite lived under a mont solecun vow, A life separated ffrom
overy form n d farce of evil, and aotively hostile La thein. Taklug
the Church covenaut, signiug tho temperanco pledge or tha
Christian Endeavor pledlge, are morely the public acknoir2dgmcnt
cf obligations which re*t upon aIl tVms men and womncu, and whiich
IL in their duty ta discbarge whethor they pledge theuiselis ta do
en or no-.

A good niany young mnu and women do net jain the Christian
Eudcavor ranku becaute they do uat belleve in pledgeil. They do
nlot tel liko eonimittlng themsîvez te a promise wbicb they at
timon inay find it inoonvenient or incompatible with tbeir feelings
ta kocp. And yet these amre youmg people are living aud moving
daily as 2itizes aud social boings in the milldet of a most coinpli.
cated uatwork cf plags aud promises. Theat promises conmîjînto
the vcry framework o! aur social aud commercial lite, aud in pro.
portion as these promises are violatod or keptweapjiroach flusuclal,
patio, anarcby, sud barbarin. Commercial amodit, business
confidence, civil ptosperity,-all these thinup are tho reauît cf
plodges kept inviolsa. Tha man who umes a railroad ticket, or
passt& a dollar bill, or accepta a promissory note, or makcs &
coutraci wîrh an employer, i. dopendlng on au indivîdual )r
corporate plodg.. The breakfast ho esa, the bouse ho lires iu,
the forniture li. uses, tho clotbea ho weart, are in ane fom or
auotber the reaults cf promises aud pledges.

Soma years &go %iseo were Iu mry couc'regation s yonn mian
aud a young woman cf excellent Obristî;rn chaset whom 1
trl.d ta penuade ta join the Society o! Obtiui EndayVor.
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fbaey ubjeutsd on the grotind that they dld not bolleve lu plodgea,
and ware anwilliag t oite a promise which would be bialLg for
sa long a ime. AUt ai my arguments with tbem werulu vain, and
they psraislently retosoJ ta joietae Iboooly. ButI &bont a year
aierward. 1 hi evideace thal the lady, o%t toast, bod oi.arcome
ber anti.pledge spirit sufflitly te make a promise ofai Tory
colemu Import to the Young man. In fal, l.y bath appeared at
my door one day, and blushingly acked If 1 would toi impose apon
thsm 1he mail sntame and lastiag pledge whieh a aman and a
woman can mnak ta oaab other. They wanted tu b. marrled.
Whmn they stood up before me, sua 1 sad te the yaung Mau,
"I ijoyn take tbis wonian tu b. youx wedded wiel1 will yen
love hsr, honor ber, camIort ad keep ber ln siahaoe and in
heabth. ana aiea,. yon only unieo ber as long as you bath shall
11v.?" I a tender glow came Into the man'& honesi cyan, a great
purpou e semed te thrili hlm% sont vid h. said la a voioo whioh

a in fi noce of the antl.pledgo spirit, "I1 will." When Iturned
te the, lady with a simllar question, ah% smld, «II wihh1, so
pramptly and clearly that my Tiffe board ber la the next rcom.
For botter, for wcrse, for richer, for pacrer, theze lwoyo'ung
people ha gladty talçen upon thcmselveu a lifelong vaw. They
neyer thonght cf fi as an inconvenlonco. Lave made it the
welcome expression cf a blesced obligation. Love would malie is
a priviloge and a loy ta keep ther vaov. Lova would msie thm
repudiato as an iasait any suggest ion of violatlng is.

Thi. le trne of the Christian Endoavorer. Hic love for his Lord
makes It easy for h lm teaomknowledge ia a publia w&ày bis doter.
mînstian te engage la active Christian service, ta be la evidece
at tb. prayor meeting and aller places where bis peraonality ana
Iestimany wiii cuant for his Saviaur, and ta do whatever ini the
goad providence of Goad ho flaa ta do at the golden gateway af
Ohriam Endeavor. The. obligation. which zneet hlm at tbis
gateway bave beon mado na alear ana camplotns by the
experience and rescltte ai the past fliteen years liai fow Young
people, who bave watched the progresa ana spirituel power ai the
Christian Endeasor moyement, eau fait ta beur the, volte of cot-
seon" aaying, Hers iu my great appartnnity ta stand pie iged
bo re the world for Christ ana the ahurch.

Boston. Mais.

Looks into Books.
PaocitimNaxs cf the Sixth General Council aI the. Alliance of

the Reforrned Cherchea holding tho Preabyterian Syatemn held
at Glasgow, 1890. London, James Nisbet, & o., Toronta,
Win.Tyrrell &Co.

This volume i. odited by the. Secretary cf th. Alliance, Dr. 0.
D. matbows, sud la the. officiai repart a! tihe Cauncil. It gives net
only the minutes but alsa the report.s presented an a variety of
mubjeota, the. pipera read and the discussion that teck place. It
therefore furnishea a valuable rep.rtory cf information au tu lte.
bytarianiàm thronghout the world, and a fair idea cf the currents
cf thougiit prevailing in lias widely scattered section.. A glance
threngli the.volume, khever, justifies the. cnitiam whiob fonnd
vaoise in variont quartera tuat fer te mach time is taken ut thes.
meetings with rather common-pluce pipera which nobody mach
cares ta hear, and far toc littie with open discuion cf the subjecte
whiob they auggest No doubt this arrangement prevents miany
foalish thtngs from being &&id, but it aise rabs the meetings cf
muoh cf the. lagitimate intereat wbîch otherwiao might attach ta
them. Tho vaja. cf thens Concils must net bu cstimatcd by the
amount cf work they do, fer they do litti. that coutl net o sa
well done without them, but by the sentiment they create, the
outloci they affcitk over a wider field, and thc 11f t, that le given te
amall straggling churohos by the sesocf feUaowaip wlth larger
boies. The. volumo lxa gotten, up la& style worthy the. importance-
of tho body fi. represeats sud shanld b. icu the possession cf every.
one who damnas tu know something cf the great Preabytcria
world.

T=a OnÎIsnmLxboN Coximrrmixr for 1897 by W. W. Dowling
clati 8 've 407 pagea. Si. 'Louis Mo. Christian Pub. Co.>,.
Pnice $1.0

The sunual issue cf ti vainable aid to Bible study bas
beeamo a standard sud Indispensable bock. Pnepired with
soholarmhtp, ability and excellent method, thie bock fortiches
abuadant material for the. careful study cf tbe weekly SBunday.
tchoal Lesson. Thé following exiat frein, the Prefac wiUl
dlemoastrute lis comploeses. Ia lis gatberlng cf exegelical.
illastratin and appltory material, the boat souroe. available
have beon drawn apte, ad liii! ondor Ilberal contribution.
The. maoi prolifie cf thom have beau the former volumies cf this
poomoentary, pnepalia by the belcved.Macher and onietator

B. W. Jihunun cf aaiuted mi a ry. Fr.. extracts have ltkewise
beau mdts from the Oommentary on Acts by Dr. Lyman Abboli,
and irona Notes on the New Testament by Albert Darnes. Many
gurms ai theught and spi illustrations have aise beau glesued freni
llustrative Notes by Dr J. L. Hurlbnt and . R. Deberty, au
well as fruit 1h. works cf Pelcubet, Miller, Penteccal, Trumbail,
Beecher, Qray, ioakeit, Plumptre., Wytio, Sohiff, Amnt and
cthers, allai whIici It bus be the atm ta daly eredit la thc
praper places.

PUs BIaLE STUDIcs, by John I. Qîborne. New Yerk, A. O.
Atmistrong & son, 1890.

This littie volume contains four careful expositions cf Soripture
passages. Threo cf thora arc cf parablos which the author tuiks
bave net hîthonto received adequite trcsimoni, namely, thas. cf
the. njust steward, the unjuat judge and the. importunat. nelgibor.
The fourth relates te Ellah s prayers as kindred ta the thcmeofc
two o! th pîables. Tii. main contention ci the book t. that Qed
eftea answons prayers ovon :lîougb the petiîmons are fcollai and
offored lnamn unworthy spirit la order ta teaoli Hlm people neoded
leasons. Suo cf the. eoegesis, hcwever, seem a little st.ratncd.
Ilis prinoiplo tuat a parabla canuot bie used ta teach a leséea by
contrait but oaly by ltkencos, la undaubtodly orreneaus. la faut
the, autiior Mimmcll sets. it sli belocte ho in don., for h. makes the
parable cf the, uafaithful steward enfance th. lessan of fidelity. The.
book it beautlfxilly printed.

AEIII4TN REIErRir n arempoase ta aunivonmal domand,
th e OCos bas publfshed 1h11 Bpectal Illustrated Editian cf
the. Atmenlun Relief Repart, eto! ne huaod ana fory-three
pages, capie. ai whioi muy bo obtained, postage paid, by
addrestng md forwarding thirty cents ta The. American National
lied Cross, Washington, D. O.

The. returnu from ti edition, le.& ceni cf publication, will b.
usod for the forihen relief cf the Armmnian suiferet.

la justice ha the Armenlan Relief Cammlttees, it fa emantly
proper te emphastzo the fielnt tï aIl business relations belwaen
tierna tdhe Ried Orois natuaaly olosod an car roera home.
This fend ia, herefore, ent lrely iadepeadent, and will go direct
ram, the Red Cross to, the neds oi the field se well known ta il.

The. Aid.G'ontintni cf St. Louis annoncea la tie lait issue its
consolidation wlth the Herald and Presbyter cf Cinoinnati. Theo
ame IlSt. Louis" wilI appoar an the. title-page date lino cf the.
consclidated piper, and the business office cf the. Mid-Contintnt
will b. continuodl as the. "St. Louis Office" cf the. HeraId and
Presbyte n' 8La$ Louis. Dr. Williams, for fiye yamrm pait, tue
editor cf ths Midl Continenti, now bottines a member of the editorial
staff af the Heralel andl Presbyter, with office as above. Tii. Midl.
Continent wus one af our most valued ouchangea, and whatevsr its
genial and able cdltor gave expression ta wua pemusoci with
ploaunoe.

PsarLu'. CommiNKAny ox 'raz Acm, by Rer. Edwin W. lice, D.D.
Philadelpie, The Americau Sunday Sohool Union. $1.25.

This Canimentary cn the Acta, by Edwin W. Rico, D.D., in
net lntendcd primarily as a besson help, bat la mont timely in its
appearance, and will b. a valuable aid. Dr. Rico has giron prcof
cf great ability la putting the nesulta cf aciiolarship ta papular
and practial forci la his cemmentaries on Matthew. Mark, Lui.z
and John, which are aIl cf uniforci stylo with tht. present, volume-
The prnting of bath versions ait tie foot of the page, tic topIcal
divisions, ad the suggestive applications *are us2ful fsutures,
while cutwardiy the. book matches well tii. fiae oharacter of the,
contents. It centains 352 page&i followed b.; 20 pages cf Appondix
matter. IL la prof usely illumtrated md lastwo fincly cclcnedmaps.

OHANGED WITH THE OPENINO YEAR.
Twe cf aur most valucd cantemperarles have, with tho irut, cf

january, changcd thc form cf their papera. Fins t hoO'ulrdoTbas
ade a very radical deparure-by sssumiug the forai of 1he

reguars magaiasuana in naw published thi, came mixe Page &a the
Crnhsry, Harper or Scri nsae'. The. bom in very coavenloal, and
vill, we tblnk* iad ta the PopularltTaf tiorysabeouai
particulanly lis menthly Issue, whlcb it will be nomcmboed, ju
haudimmly illus:nsted and la evcry roesc o cf tic mens
uttracive cf Amerioun Religions pubholtcns. Second The
Presbytertai; Barnnir of Pitiabtti wih huas hontofare beau pub.
liahod la the large <blanket) fom appeana on Janaary Oth, la a
page slightly langer than rHx; PrcstrriutA. RZVIEW, with tii.
addition cf maaY new eaturea and depantaents mit cnoIQQgsL. in
an attractive colver. W. tras& t lt bath cf %beu worlhy publica.
tions wiU finit these changea ben6flotal ta themnselvea fInanclully,



I ~ PrRimd evfw.

MISSION FIELAO
OANAOIAN MISSION HIGH SOHOOi-, MHOW# 0.1.

The. followiclg report for 1606a by A. P. Mitchell, Esq., 1usàsoor
of 8,1hoole, O. P. sud 0.1., wifi bo rend with luteruet.
1 vidited the Oàuadlan Mission 111gb Sobool, Mhow, on I2tb

Anguit, 1890.
Tho nuinber are us follove:

Clase 1 Il III, Il v Ti vil Total.
Eoroied 12 8 10 4 3 4 0 Q 4
Présent Il 7 10 4 2 4 0 44

Tii.at.toudauce la 31 ont oi 42 or 83 v.c., whlch laacoalderable
improve ment on lait ysr.

Tii. orgàuzaton of the. Sciioci bas much lrnprovsd, and thé
records are now ln order, nette and up ta date.

Tho baiîldtag le noët and taituifully decoriated, affordlog ample
accmmodaion for .11 the. clisé.

Tho. oouipouad affords apace for amnusenionta and drill; and la
provldoil with a noat gardon and teuto court. Furniture and
appliaiiooi are g.nerally suilient, but 1 retgret ta observe that no
Cymoauîlo apparatue arc provlded. I trust tbot fonds will be
found for this purpos durlng the. ensuing year.

Tao staff te étrange sufliiiently nuinorous, and i muh the cme
au lat year. I amn glad te observe that my suggestions regardlng

the. division ci the. mark bave been carried out. Mautera ane nov
attt.çhed ta classes not tu subjects snd the. lmpro'remet vLech bau
already resultta le monm ieked

Tii. Financlal stat* of th. Oahool in given u l th followvng
statenient:-

INCOME. EXl>ENDITURE.

Bebeci fiesa . . Us 27.6.6. es
Allovance froi Hossars I 8.0-0. 's
1118h 8cbool Staff Il" 2580O
Branciichool .. 56 8.00
Rente.......... l 10-80
servants...... 1 0.00
Furniture, Bocks, etc. 13-00O
Repaire....... .-

Moutbly Total Rupes FI-.60. Rs. 850 8.0
12 12

Yuux.x ToTàL Rurta 424.14 O R,. 420600

The. exceoe ln expenditure uesi et by private subucrîptloni ralaedl
in Canada.

The. bulk of the. exponditure la atilU met tram Mission Fumais.
Fées are levied sit the. rate af 5 Anu ta Ra. 1 accordicg te

standards. 1 regret that the Sciioci bas as yet recolved no grant-
ln.cad tram Local Fonde. I shall agalzo rtproseut this malter ta
tb. Agent Governor.Gen.rsi aud hoe that due provisian viii b.
made for tbis la the. Budget Ettinates cf the entnlng yeux.

As aircady remarked a f urtiier inîprovement bas ressîltet frcnt
iii. rearrangsrnent cf the. dutie.s oi the staff snd froîn tbe car. and
attention of the Head Mauter and bis assistants; suad the ymarsa
work reflai great créait on Mr. Ankretell suda bis assIstant, us
viel as the Messeonarles under viiome general direction the work là
carret on. Promotions number 31 out cf 42 or 72 ?-0. wbicb la
very satis! aclory. Nons pasard the. Matricslat4on Examinatlov,
anaiy 1 out of 4 the. OP. Middle School Standard. 1 exanmlned
cach tis boou orally andi by mui cf itten Papera anai vas
very weîl pieuai ndeed witi the reaulti, details of whleh arm
given btlow :

G rest care le taken wlth tb. Pbyiics Education of the. bols.
Drill te tausht, anai dumb bell exccîes mie vtry smart. Tenise
andi cradteî asire aise playeti by the. bols. A systematiloourseocf
gynmnasuci moula give a finlahing tauch Io their phyaîcai training,
bo%, unfurîustely, lundi for tii put pue are naot jet avallabie.

TIbo fuilowing satenent gives particular cf tbe Vernacular

Nos. P.C
Nssne o! sciiocl. Staff. -- IAverage

___________Enrolled. 1Pceent.: tteadance

lie. 885.I
Urdu 1i t1. 20 20 I 90

Gokul Oari . 3 "23. 100 80 j 80
Boute Uine 1..l 12. 40 U5 I
DbuaEàa .. 8. 25 40 80
Gnbasibitr 1~ S 1. t5 40 80

restai; .. OI 264 si

I amn vcry niuch pltet viii the atate cf the fixaI tirem cf the
aboyé wblch 1 yitite andi am glst ontha hy areovproprly

oroulimd &-à 1 savisti luat year.

The. flore LIDO aud Oujur iersm Branchas are cortclalil
rmserred for 1ev caite chultirtu sud are Mont tiseful Instituions-

on th. viole I -mu mueîh plouset i th. tii. contlnu.d progresa

cf %hi@ Institution andi congratulate Mr. Rusell and bis ssistants
«nuthe «exmlsut résulte abtainuiL.

(Sigsed> A. P. MTonxusL,
luspector of European Scbrais,
______________ . P. aud CL 1.

OHINE8E WORK.
Pey. L If. Cotait, D.D., writiuig for tbm CAurth ai Han# andt

Abroad, fi regard lt ithe Chine.. 'wcrk ln C.slicrnla, sajit
1,Twentyftve yeirt ege ther. ;«orm only eue or two stations

outaide cf Ban Franc itou, and new the te are ton. At that lime eh.
work wat iargely ltlnerating, wbhl mov il la orgeuiztdinto a
rogularijeaten. Tiien thoe mers but few aehuale, % bile nov t a
have flabbath aud mventlog achoolis at overy statitin. Ec.îcdly
auytbing vas tien, doue amotig tbé % amtn, sud the aiglit cf t lu

or audience vasi a rare tblug; to.day a ajoteuîatio acîik la carrird
oc among &henm, snd mors tbau a hutnditd cf tLent arte cita tie
u o,-r ohurci on Sabbath. Twenty-flve yese ego but fewcbildtta

voe. * o b. nmen lu Chinatowu, andi tbe alartiog of a lîtile achtol
for hm vws quit. an event ; n0W the atitceta ae aliço Wlth
ebldrmn vio atcumer thousouds, and bbc> aie gatbend ti oo anary
soboole, .Lýt that tume a Christian taîully voit bard Io enod, snd
ocnsldued squite a curiosity; nom, Chitan homes are umberred
by the accoie. We have un"e rogulari> organizet eh-arceo, six
Chriatlana Eadeavor Socomîle, a Young Moln'» Cuhrisian Asscciation
viii ils branob at overy station, a Virole cf Xlvgà Daugbtors,

intmruting mlsslonary eacietlea, andi even a missiont pàper. 'The
work bui its dlravîîacks aud diseouzrigoments, but for aU tbat
shows ="uy marks o! b.alchy progroiss."

Bach a iamtent l4 lnteresiuig andi bopeful in vlew cf our ovuz
work among tiie Chinois In Canada, as lndlcating abat vs may
look for unite. aînilar conditions.

A STRANGE BTORY FROM OHINA.
Mr. Griffith Juin, of Rankau, the wtll*knowa milsion"r Who

jigaytd a peominout part a fev yeait #go In disclosing ibe tune
criglu cf the autl.foieign placarde dissemlnaîied in th. Yxingtse
Vsli.y, bas recontly publlab.d Iu Chic& an Iittresting &iateiment

lu regard te Chou Han. Thiisindividual,iisy be rtmembtrod,
vas proed by Mfr. Iùhn ta b. the anbtbcr of insu> cf ibn violent
aud obicene attache on loreîgneresd r n tbe Clihîjan reliiitîz
vbtob lnoitethe lb ob te outra gos on Europjena; Le voiktd fiers
tbe clt of Changsha, lu Hunan province, se a centre, andi

colletit large anmo for bis infiammatary I.ublioaticn.. The.
Foeugn Mlolteri la Pékin demandeci bis airtit sud trial, ana

a! tir a long lulerval the. Chlnese authoîiies teporicdti t e %as
Insane, andi ho vas aooordlngly reloiaseti, Mfr. Juha nov report.
tbiS Ive native (Jhriitians, Whe von% into Rnnan pleacbzng aud
aud seling bock@, enternd changsea, sud te gel tai commni.
cation viti Teng, tbm heati cf tbe ptlnting estibliabmtnt ct the
ame namne, vbo vas ou. ci tbé obiof printers andi p.blisbers oi
Chou Han'& wrltinge, Tong itatttbiis viiteratliasChou Ha
basa greaui> changea, of laie, ult ho vias nov utndying Chrisian
bock@, andi hsd renounctd, t-piinIitM sud bis former anti.
foreigu acsoultue. Ho would lImb to vis!% BHau sud tuere

inuwre of the miaionaries ooncornlng CJbriatianlsy, but vas
airaiti tat b. vmania b. b. meizeti for bis paut muedtedi by the
Enropeana. sud carrieti lnto captivi> as tbe Viceroy Yei ma»
fort> yeari ugo. Mur. John bas wnlttn iuisinig bath Chiou Hant
andi Tong, the primeor, tu vîii Bankau and atndy for them.iees
lb. leaebinge of Ci istianity. The star>y l a sttmgo on. a
Mfr. Jolie& information fram Hunan baie provoti acoulate multe
paît, oven viien il scan mont imprababie.-Timsi.

IDOLATRY IN MEXICO.
Àmonag the. maiiy aier reamous wby vs are at work ln Roman

Catholie Mexico may bie mentionsd the grass Idolatry ai the. commois
people. Intelligent IRomanils confesi uhax. the iasses o! the
people worchip iih. maierial Imagea that ah9unti ln their churcho.i
aud bornes. We are net dependent upon their vltreast, liovever,
fer tbe facts are bofore oui mylu evory day. 1 donbx. if you could

jand a country mot a.ml.barbarous viet idol vcrahlp la more
conîron. thu in Ibis pricit-ritiden landi. Tibs chîldii d.votion
te images bas filletsir bighvwaye, mueuntrin topai etreet corners,
andi bemnes vlti ail manuoer of thîng e b. vo orabipped, front
the cn"cnl paper vooi out. cf the. Virelî cf Guadalupe Wa the

Aifeelaze painsamg or sculptait ditac t inle fizeai ci lut] ic& bmd
adornetdi ii preclens atobts vaiuta at millmone. îEry Cité iu
4ah. moantaime, ieny Lnidgm saucesb a saitmni mtà) îuon.mont

hlalop, and imainos see: wexbr.ea ams, Là.3 s11 àLQc.> Ce.m*
mimcieti crois, or t'Christ," as tbty scinutînes Cali il, te he
midt or vczahlpped. Suob senaucua tiavollcu te àtocks-saud

som UuR8 We yiais. Io bc resasd
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The Presbyterin Revie.

TH/E BIBLE CLASS.

PETR' LEADERSHIP IN THE OHUROH.
(Acis i. iiL-Pop Sunday Jan- 24 lh.')

Ut 118V. PIRILII A. NànD]tLt, D. Di.
Potîr'a lite aLer tliq amaîuniion of aur Lord divides it.. fnatur.

ally into twa pairts, tii t extonding train the Ascnion ta hlm escape
*fromt prison when, arrsed by Iliroi Agrippa I., and tit train his
etoapoto hi.death. Tao former pîriod covrecl the establishment
af the ohuroh lanJtru.îlea and Ptteatine, aud coancerang this the
Acte furni,hen a)mptirivaly buI ptrtionlara; the latter cavera
appatently lais evangolîtta %York ciaimide of Pèleattne, and te aimat
a total blank. That whioh la laitLUI; la trustworthy hastory te,
hoirever, attempted ta bc suppltod by untruuîworthy tradition.
}-,ter'a later laie ta euvalopod an a growtb of legcnd chat becornes
mare and mare cioberant villa pasmlng centuries.

PECTZS A 'tATU"AL LIEADME
Pollowing Lukée guidance ht appeâra that Pater'a natural

tempersîneut et once made hlm a liader auiong the. apoates whon
thé. bodily preience af their Divine Muiter vas nolo-iger with thera.

Wiiencvea. aDytbing was ta bc donc Pcter flot oaly percolved tho
nedbutd.uggested tii.remedy. When awordfai prltual ansight
sud herolo courage wae ta bcai poken he instlncîlu ely atood Lorth
au the raipresentatîve af them aili. It vas au naturàl for him ta &s
and spesk au for John tai acquiesce and Iollow. Peter'& prlmaoy
among the apostie4 war baud an thaisoat ratitor thait au officiai
appointaient.

i .11113 Ai<D TUE EECII O 07 à ZW APOSTLE.

Day after dey the disciples In Jerutalean assernbied in au upper
roam, while obeying the command ut theit depaiteil Lord fot ta
depurt tract the city until thoy were edued wlth pover. Probably
tlaoy did nat know ivhat the promise cirant, but tii.> ver. walting
ta mes. They lamadois ta thlnkr and ta pray. Tne>' rtfiectoad noa
doubt en the. vait enterprite that lé>' belore thema an well ais an
their avu weaknesa in schievlng it. Small a. their ucixber wau it
had been reriered atill maller by the ditfectlon af Judas. Al
percelved the vacancy lu thlir ranka,, but Peter oui>' tbought af
ZlIiýg ilt Brie fly anud forciixly ho mketched the mituation. .Him

&drm gave proof ai the humbling and chastening effeot cf bis
reci.nt experimnces. Vory modemal> le defiued the couditkenc ai
the apastauxàte. Oui>' atucl anoane& aslla bten lth Jeam. rom the
beginuiag, aud had witneaaecfHi& deuhreaurrect ion and aacension
coull bce eligiblo for the. office, mince the ver>' casnce ai the
apostolle mimsion vas ta constat lu temtifying ceucerunag Jesu. au
thmtii.Maîah. The apaus et eo noe clied ta b. spiritulaâ Lord% in.
Chriat'm kînagdom, but ta be wituesses for HM ta the caide ai the

match. Nor did roter in view of the priaie> which Jeans bal
canferred on hier, assume the lesat authorlty over hie brethxen.
He 'aggetited the>' approved aud acted.

PXTEB AND Tu& Dit or PJ.;XOTs.
The. parioël ai vraitiug aoon patinad aud Penteoomt, the. most

joy-fal day lu thx history of the Caurcib, dawned aver tho expectant
company. Stiddenly tbeir derotions were interrepted by a mound
ai af a atorm biowing daivu upon them, and b>' the appearsuce af a
bralliant flame that divided aud mat tapon eaah ai Lieut laite a Longtie
af fire. At h ni. sm icétatt tie>' latoame consciot ai a mîtrauge
invard change tiat wrauihtin theora àmarvelous affirhîualilluminla.
tien, thrillod ilhem vith a new j'ny and confiduence, lmpeied tbcmt
ta ioud thancmgiviiag aud praise, aud Inepirid titux ta testify with
bolduest ta tie chuzracter aud work af thoir asccndod Smviour.
Tisse external phenomena matked an epoci in the spirituel world.
Uaader the Old Dispenaillon the. Spirit ai God bad been comantn.
ated ta certain favored !ndividuels, oui' wia lad beeu made tie
obannels ai divine revelàtian. But now, ts a Spirit. ai fith aud
love, ai trotta and holinuem, af liglit and fle, Ho taook up Hi.
permanent abode lu the moule af believeza, la tarder that lu and
through thoma Ho nxight mccanxplimi Goda graclous purpoem ai
salvatlon, and complte tie redlenptive work wbjich Christ land
beguai. The une huudred aud twenty disciple. wercillled with lis
H -ly Ohoat Sa oxtraordiuary wai the transformation wrought

b>' ti Oeil enduement ai lawer %bat a multitude oi curian. people
ver@ quiekl' sattractedl ta the boume. la tli multitude were

straugers who lied came up ta the fiait at Jerutalem froan aU
pariai fite Bomnant empire and iba spoke a great yachet> af
foreigu tangues. Thoir amszement va. luteuafied vlan Lie>'
board thuae nnlcarned Osaleans glorifying Qod, ever>' miranger in
hm wn languae Some van profoundly'impraasod, otherisapoke

*AU Exposition 0i Lemmon 4 lu Thar Ijible Siudy Union Bunday
&ffsW L.uon ou I "The Thffl Grias apourle.y

aftIt ai t'a t il revalry o ai b&oihiliau fuait. Snob bliphemy
Iilel Piter with bol>' courage aud atal. The spirit af leadeship
always promiosut in hM, vas now aeised aud cortrolleil b>' a novr
regaitattve paor. Hast wards bacamm marvalouoly affective lu
touchiug tho conscientes af i. hostile hearers. Wa'th uaurivaled
ecaruemi hotaowed that ts miracle wam it. bivg.el.e thian a ful-
filment af propheay cancerulng the timet of tie Moasimi, sud that
Jeans of Nazareth, via had beeu proveul ta o c tf0 Mossauh, by Hm
rmurrection aud exaltation ta the rîgbt baal ai God, lied noir
dlsPlayed Ilme divin-) energy lu pouring out th o ly Spirit tapon
them wha balioted ou Ilim.

TXUE ZECOr a PETER's ADDflES.
Peter'a word. were no longer choseof a autre GaIllcan fitsier.

man, but the lauguage oi the Hily Gbast. Their pawer vas
immediatety ftIl by the multitude wia, lu fear sud ire mbling

bgan ta, sk %ih*t tie>' must. do La prepate themmelves ta beccnxe

conditions vires simple-repentance cf ticir sine, tala h lin Jtîua au
the. Memalali, sud baptisua lu Bis fmne a coa.ftesiau of tii.
faith sud a inoanm ai outrance lait tho cammunît>' (f Him followert.
Over three tbousand moule reéponded gladly ta the invitation, Mare
titan wire gAtierid f uto lthe kîuigdom duariug tha entiro miastry
ai Jaus. ilius the Sp.rir.'a power in the Oaxurcb vasdemoustrated,
aud tins th-. Master'a pranîme ta Bis dibelp!e sa uuiLlled LiaI
tiey chould do greahter warlw thwn Ho Himmeol lied wrought.

FOR T/HE SA RDA TUI SCIIOOL,
International S. S. Lesson.

Lxssoox IV.-Tuz Luxx MAN~ H11A LE.-Jài;uw 24
(Acis iii. 1.16.)

GaLume Txv:-<' Hie came, tIrough faith lu his came, bath
made tiu nasu irang."-Aoîe Eli. 10.

Tius arND Pi.acz.-At the beautitul gala ai tia Temple in
leruabim. Saine tame daring the commer or rail af A. D. 80.

I.To)ci-i- lev monuha probàb:y halva paasEed ince the
occurrence ai the avents narrattd lu the lamia Maison, duriug which
the intact Oburcb, vith pautent barman>' witiaa, sud fie iron
hindrances withottij suceemi> .. presecuted ita mission and
peacfil>' added taoias number. li. lu.bora ai 3 tt sEau i ta bave
beeu coLfied ta Jurnaietm, viiere the blievera loviufiiy audcciated
togoîlier; but tii mste cf tbingm wam no& debiEned ta last. The
câlin, cleir morniug eas seau ta lis alcndtd. Tue lent ciapter
gae Onau accoant ci Pûet'is firi sermon aud ais affect. IV. ovo
procced ta ounaider bi. tirs% reoorded miracle sud tie resultu. là
la probxble bie wronghî msu)y cailite. (Acta il. 48).

Vm-çac n VxnsLr-1. Il Th bout ai pra)er."-Whou the saveli.
iug micailtc vas offoaed lu tie temple. IlNantis bot -cod

iuR ta the Jowimh rechaning ibois was tire o'clock lu the. aitîc.
acon.

V. 2. IlLame train hlm malice'. womb.'t-A cripplo fircut bis
unIr. 'They laid daiy."-Brcugbt there b>' blm rinnda. "As

lb. gale . . Beautilu."-This was probably the gate belvuen
the tvo court. af tbs temple, described by Joiepbum as composeil
of âue Cjrant!iia brame, andl surpaiig ui, atherra lu agniuficence
aud cotilineese. *Aime.*'-G.! to ai moue). fl mbem liai
entertd."-A part of the waralip ut! the Javl was slmigiaùag.

V. 4. 'iiateuiug hlm ys on bim."-Lokiog laitehua> opan
hlm.

V. 6. "Silver and gold have 1 none.11-He hath noue ta givi
him, but lie hail nmoeuing bester. «- l the name ar -Tesae.Iý_
Peter did not dlai an>' paver ai bis oa tu heai, but Acieal as iii.
minuuter ai Christ.

V. 7. Il Taak him by tbe rigbt banal.'-Tis was an encourage.
meut af ha. fala. «Becesved àtrengb.'-As by saith ho
ti;empted ta abey Pleter'. a immand, etngh came ta, bim.

V. 8. IlWalilog sud losping."-Shovsug th.l lie tait ont>' a
coelved &trecngui, but the kuouuledge boy ta nse li2at atacugti

IlPraizing Gad."I-He knev chat th. 'wark vas of Ged aud uas ai
=an.

V. 10. 'Kuew lIat it s be."-Ho va. well kown toa ail tle
people via ver, aaoaiomtd ta, visit ibm temple.

V. 11. IlThe people rau ta;etbec.I"-hI î;as at an heur ai the
day wîcu great cravde ai people veut up ta the. temuplo. ',Porch

oa clied Solomon'."1-A eovîred colonnado au the cast aide
oi tbe temple.

Y. 12. "Auswrerea"-nweroa tho woudor and aionishe
Zîdent ai the people, tahich wa. fia doutt i xpreFstd lu question.

IAu il b>' aut avu pawer aud il!nas"A tbLley bail roetivmd
thua paver ta yack zzîsso ceas a teard o! tbear vwn iiccdnies,.

V. 13. " Glorldegi Hlm Son je ."-h thîe paver ci Gad
h»A waaught hm zairaci, thugs houeris HMe son lu Intacs 111a
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The i>resbyt*r in tËevfelvo
là b.d bien porfarmed. osYe deliveredl np, . . . denied hlm."-
It as tig cme people who lu the presonce of Piliaie, vrhen
Jeans cleoda beotesai hlia bcrisa eut. IlOrnait>' Mi ornait>
him."l Peter boldi' ccuse& tbem of being guilty cf Hie
murder.

V. 1ii. "1W. arc whtnomac."-Thai le, et tho tact th&% JTeas
bcd tison Item the docd.

V. 16. IlHie came. "-Ths word amned In the Bible trequent.
1>' Intane power. Il vas tbm power of Jeans that wrcnght the
miracle. IlThraegh luith lu bis name."l-Faith a exeroiedby
tbe apoutisa, and throngh tem swckoned lu tbe heart of Ibe
lame man.

Taoorfa.-Uni lu mind and purpeo enablod tb. spasties
te labor togethor fer Ged. Like tIeir Mater, tbey were moued
wlîlz ompason atIbm aigb cf mntr>'. Their Srm confidence In
te power of Christ te beal, onsbledl themn te boliev lu bis wllling-

nons te dose ln the case of tho Incurable manbatore temr. "IMcn'
extremiiy lu Cod'a opportunity, o and se tbey bslcivod. Boing on
tho lochant for oppertunity te preaeh Jeaus, il was net a bard
thing for tho Spirit ta, direct ibsîr mind. and attention ta the right
place. hi vajust te place where the promise: "IWhers tva e
yen &gros, Ioetc., might be fuIliîld. Thei &posiea vere juiL the
cnes through vbhom the Lord could vork, sud Christ b. exalted.
Slace the desceni of the Spirit the>' were net oecrcoma by ssifish
ambitions, or love et mono>'. The>' lved vatb an @ye single, and
wer. mhinlng llgbta berevea tbey ver.. Theyw vr. fearleas before
the face cf min, wbile te>' baid a huning attire for their al%"ciion.
Thei> kopt in mind the commsad ef Jeans, "Ite preacit, Ilrather
titanwal ting fer an Invitation te present thoir va suad doctrines.
Titeir bel>' lova gave them fervent ceai. They knev nea differencea
among perseus, but affirmed everywbere ihat Jeans wuasblhe te
saxt hom fromini. Titiy baid ihe root et te matterwithin thora.
The>' Apoke muaet vhct ment interested ihem. Their exemple
aooma ta $&Y te us: osWhoeu thon séesi misery I thy hrcthes
face, let hlm azoe wercy lu tim. oye; the more te ail cf naercy le
poured on hlm b>' th> pity, ibm more the cil in thy creise ahboli ha
inereasd by t>' plot>." "1Titnniversal comma&nd et te gospel,
ihat comprises aII our duties, is te vclk as Christ valked. " Let
us minath ima rale, nd hur the a'uo record as Peter and
John.

CHRIS T/AN ENDEA VORa
DAILY FMDINS.

Fltst Day-Tbo Biok Womau Hoalod Luka viii. 4.0
Becond Dcy-Bllud Bartimenu Heaiea-iMark x. 4ri.52.
Thirdl Day-The Lame Man Bealed-Aate liLi 1.10.
Pcurtb Day-Tite Impotent Man Hleaîrd-Acti xiv. 1.18.
Pift LbDa>'-" Thon She.ll the Lias L ispl"-Is. mxv. 1-10.
Sit Day-Tho Apostas Commauded ta Emcal-Mait. x. 1.20o.
P'iÂTEn Mxano Tcrio,-Oet FaLviEs AxD Succ=sxs-Luko

v. i-1l. (à que stien-box meetingangse.

STRENQTH AND WEAKNESS

There la much te ho learnt from the history cf St Peter. The
sirong pointe lu his Gharacter, and te weak points tee, coma eut
moe dlearly titan in mcii men. No Christian& are fanlileiss; but
Poters nrines seemit &Il ta bo open betoro ns. lu vilii ntomns:ang
ta mniotn smorn ethie Instances et Peter's torwardnu and
couraO nhi ibcocf bis Masto Ho ivasheonetosteptorward

on a.n ocsioa vtenhi ellow.discipleta hrnkback. 1f there
van a. question ta b. askod La vas nearly mure te bc tbe oua te csk
fIL M ilitro vas a work of daring te ho done, te vas generl>'
bolder than the rest. I1hon aur Lord Çuest.loned Ris disciples au
te tbeir epmnion of ibis anthority, IlWbom mc>' Te thai I arn li
Petit acting athespokasm&susaid, -1 Thon art tao Ctri-., the Scu
et tholiving Goa,'Il Onuthtimmorabie uight wheu i.. disciples
vexe toued r.bou iter itle abip md ttc>' voe greti>' aialmed
a blessed voie, ta board out cf ta gleem a voire, whict ia aweet
mda failiar te ihear es,-"'Boet of o ebeer, iL las1, bonot afraid."1
Peter te ute ana (aler roocmving tbe 3laaters permission) viho
boidi>' planta bit tact upon the deep and waiks upm t.e vives.
Wbou Jeans is seized b>' the soldera, seciug Malc.Itu a tratch Oe
bis band againat Our Lord, Peter eau Coutain himaelt ne longer
but atrikes bîm wath his sverd.

Buti hew O-ton Wo sec men tiaI juat in teir strongesi îpoint.
Maot, Who vas - te meekest man upon cart. *fc11 iuto thte gin
et amreance. Job. vite vas a pattern of patience., vas guliy cf
murmnr11ng. And 19ePPter. l:on-tear:esi Peter, sometimessbeiwed
ai'n et a cowuirde spirit, W'len te ontered wath bis Master auto
lte judgmeui.ball, Jeans a pnaeoner. And nov vws te im for
Peter te stand b>' Him. But bis beart lads., and ho Who hua

latoly made sitob îtrong pro tZicelir.mblei with féar and denms
bis Lord. But wlth aul his fatn, rater was a truc hîcrted
disciple. Ho loved his Lord, and zoaloualy aerved lm, cet hlma
early at be mepulebre on the Bueter mornicg, Whon Jeaus rose
f rom the grave, He hurriez thoe at M"r'4 blddleg ; snd la just
as auzlou au ah. le ta know ivhat bas happened to their Lord.

Uponi tbe wbole, wo rnîy may tbat ho was faithfni, and yet on
smrn occasions faihlesa. Re was luil of courago, and y'et cme
times weak and cowardlly Him fclth waz mtrong and jet et imn
le entlreiy failed.

Oh what a mixture of good and bad la ihere ovain t he boit et
un 1 What casd vo baye ot Goalm mtrengthening and upholdlng
grace 1 Raid Pater tit his weakneas, ho would bave sougbt,
strength from choyo, and crled, "Hold thon me Up and I aal bo
gate. os

Cive us graco, O Lord to cvoid Poter'm tclings, mnd grant us
somotbing, cf bic bold fcrth, him ardent love, and hi..dovotednemm t
Christ.

The loion thct one learna tram lîttie succoues or tailures bave
great woigbt lu mttling ono'e finta ucces. One auceos bat made
nmremen'm lives a tciiuro ; ont falUur or repeatedl failurm have
made other lives a sucette. Living i the past will rin any
carmer. It in only as the pat la made c tepping.stone to the
future achievemert 'bat progrecs i. made. To gain strength from
semming fciluros is one great secret et mucoes.

Suocema doté net corne by chante : Providence holpa thoso Who
belp themsmîves.

Ir in not only by doleg the right thing, but by doing the right
th L in the right way, and ct the right time, that vo chieve the
great incessn of lite.

More Icilures are consumcted by wcnt cifaith cnd vant cf
patiesc thcn by cnything aise i the vorld.

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE.
This depariment la conducted by a member cf the Gieneral,

£ssembly'a Committos on Young Peopl'm Societies. Correspond.
ence im ivitedl from ai Young Peopiea Socieales, sud Prubytcrial
and Synodicci Commuttes. Addream: "C1Or Young People,'
PRtsnrxEaiu, Rrvzzw, Drawor2465, Taranto, Ont.

Is je Wall kuown thst ct oertain central agencies a record in
kept of the name, position. anai standing of nesrly every business
tain in tbe country. Careful mon are ernployd ta coollt thim
information; and it nlot only inoluilea the cmount ot property
which the parties &a Worth, but clac thoir standingua regards
punolualisy, promptues, inieRrity, temperano., morale, etc. A
number of years ago, it ia tated, a firmn of tour men in Boston
waeo raiod ais IlA V." They woe riait, prosperous, Yeng, ana
prompt. One of -theni ha the curlosity te ace bo thsy voe
lteil, and tcund &bhe lacin on the book and wcu matiaee; bà~ at
the cna i was writtoo, osbut thty alt drink."1 Ho thongbt it was
a gocd joko as tho lime; but a lew Years Jetecr two of thrn2 vers
desd, another was a drankard, and ihe fcurtb was por and
living partly on charity. That one his note ai te anudo etheir
rcting wbs tbe moi% important and igoifioant o! ail, the lta
coiieotedaad ombedied i their rating.

The Endeavor Banner gives this ansaer teI "What mskem a
truc man or à trac woman?"- Dayà are always appirimg te bc
yoang men, and girls are longing te bc like their gtownunp rimiers.
The seret la. th&% ýbey tldnk il thsy are caer tbey wiii bo
entitlod te have more trcedom &ad privileges thmn nov. But
vbat quser notions tbey momeatimes have ci frecdom. Liberty iu
net licencs &md added privileges aboula net leaa te prestmption.
More freedom doms nos min more treedom te do tiizge that arts
vreeg. Mcny baya think th&% ayaong mon tboy vil! b. =auly
il tbey smeke. or &%&y ýaway tem tbe Sudacool, or play
csas, ana so on, but ibii bas of len beau tbc &ert step in Ibo
awuard path go many beys bava trcd. Many girls thik that

as Young women, thay eau voir nover and gayer dresse», uiay up
lie in the evoui,3&&, ana attend the 1heutre ana the bail routa.
But boy fat holow the ideal which God bau placea beoe niain
Christ Jeans. The manly =au la the Chrimahiko man, ana tbe
t rua woman lis the oue vite han tbe Citrisilike, spirit. ChrIstin
ni lae Bourse et truc maulinesa and womaitlinass. Lot n
aOCcpt Himn and f(dy lm as tho great exemple God bus givon
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David's coiiiblainti in sickncss. PS A LMS. God's glory mnagnified 6>' his works.

PSALM V. PSALM VII.
tDatidpraydeh. ?nidrofe:seik hi: çtudv iin traYM,- 7 Day id, profeuing David prayelk agaistut ilie malice of hir ettemie:.

husfa,,rayeth tinio God t., uide Aini. *Ulab.3.z. ¶f*Shiggaion of Dav'id, which hc sang unto the LoRD, *conf.
¶iTo the chief Musician upon Nchiloth, m.~ cerning the il words of Cush the Benjamnite.

A sam f avd.* 1botià 1 LORD my God, in thec do I put my trust:
C'IVE car ta my words, 0 LORD, consider mny 't1:65 2Ps.1 1 0 ab) ave me from ail theni that persecute me,
jrmeditation. 1&.'ji and deliver me:
2Hearken unto the,7voice of my cry, my King, "'t'iass- a '38 2.,Lest he tear rny sou! like a lion, <rending it

and my God: for -unto tlice w'vill 1 pray. ifeyolkb. pieces,,%vliile ilcrc is f none ta deliver.
3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~p eSy 3oc sh0 toherithmrngO4;: LoRD my God, djf I have donc this; if there

LIXR; in the morninr wvill I direct enypraycr unto tIcA .3 7.8. be 'iniquity in my hands;
thlee, and vill look u'p' 4îssr l ,ad 4L If 1 bave rewarded cvii unto Iiirn that -%vas at

4 For dîou arti fot a God that hathi plesur in" peace with me, (yea, 'I have delivered liim that
wickedness: neither shali cvii dwell with thee. w 'ithout cause is minc enemy:)

xatcslil forks ofal iniqtyadtn. h il thou 5 Let the enemy persecute my sou], and take il;ycacb ee i ra down my life upon the earth, and
6'Thou shialtdestroy thern Lbatspeak, laig: 1ii l/* ay mine honour in the dust. Selah.

LORZD %vilI abhôr f the bloody and deceitfut man. -3- 'x- 6 Arise, 0 LORD, in thine anger,'hîft up thyseif
7 But as for me, I %'ill corne iut/o thy house in because of the rage of mine enemies: and lawake

die multitude of thy mnercy: and in thy fear twill~':7'~I for me Io the judgnîent Mal thou hast commanded.
1 wvorship 4-towvard f thy holy temple. & 7 So shall the congregation of the people com-

8 àLead nie, O LORD, ill thy righiteousness, bc- [Or. pass thee about: for their sakes therefore return
use aof tmine enemies; imakce thy wvay straight thou on highi.

efore my face. ilu1t h,,;C'l S The LORD shall judge, the people« judge me,
~ Fr tcrezsna lfathuluss inthir out; , N 0 LORD, 'according to my righteousness, andaccord-

icr iuniard part ùit very wickedness; 'their thiroat~~ ing, ta mine integrity t/ta/ is in me.
san open sepulchre; 'they flatter with their tangue. - s 9 0 let the 'wickzedness of the -wickccl corne to

10 Il Destray tbou theni, 0 God; -let them fal l an end; but establisilthe just: -for the rightcous
iby their own counsels; cast themn out in thernulti- 'e 4 . h God trieth the bearts and reins.

de af their transgressions; for they have rebelled. if~, o f MVy defence is of God, w%%hich saveth the
gaîinst thec. 21%- i 8:7-0 'upiight i n hcart.

i But let ail those that put their trust in thee 7 ï- , j 2lojugt th igtosad o s
rejoice: let themn ever shout for jay, because t thu2» witli the wickcd evcry day.
efendest them: Let theni also that love tby name;-' 4* 12 If he turn flot, he will -ihe bis sward; he
e joyful in thee. h ath bent biis bow, and made it ready.

12 For thou, LORDi, 'wilt bless the rigliteous; %%'ith ai1M 13 lic biath also prepared for him the instru-
avour %vilt thou f compass hirn as wit/t a shield. P-C3 ments af death; "he orda:aetihbis arroivs against

I ow the persccutors.
PSALMr.ý VI -Behoid, lic travaileth, with iuiquity, and hath

Da-.7dP: com.tlaist in Ait sicknc:s. 'q-4. conccived miscbief, and brougbt forth falsehood.
¶fTo the chief Musician on Ncginoth II*upon Sheminith, 1(Or, 1's =1el- LH e muade a pit. and digd i4, 'and is fallen

A Pslm o Daid. ýCL&.p.,,.into the ditch ziclz lie muade.
"LORD. rebuke w e nat in thi ne anger, neither 1%tLVII7 6 011is rnichief shall return upon biis own hcad,
chasten me in th), bot dispicasure. %-9 '-k 1 nd bis violent dcaling shall corne down upan bis

2 'Have mercyupon me, 0 LORD; for I anivcak: J~:! :S owII pate.
L-oRD, cheal me; for my bances arc ve-xed. ''* xys: 41w4l praise flie LORD according ta luis righi-
3My soul is also sore vexed: but thou, 0 LORD, " ~ cousness: and will sin- praise ta the name of the

ow* long? "Iarib LORD most bigh.
4 Return, 0 LORD, deliver rny soul: oh save me IZ!

or tby mercdes' sahel! PSALM VIII.
-or in dcath tliere iù no remembrance af thie: GýNi Gad's.'y m;-ýFéd Zyhi Ait erk, and ..v his 4-r. fae.

die gra ve who shall give thiee thanks? "i m 1T h hifuica u. iih
6 1 am %eary witbmygroaning;ialtenbmacI 0  A Psatm of Davi~d.

my bcdta swim;Ilwater my coucli îith my tears.r<w , LORD aur Lord, howv a"c:celent zs tby naine
7fMNineceye is consum,!d because of grief; ii flob: 337 in ail the carth! who 'hast set t1hy glory above
*axth aid because of ahi mine cuemies. ythe hcQavcns. 0
S -rDepart from mue, all yc -%Yorkers of iniquity; for j "*« 2'Out ar the inoutb ofibes.and suckiings hiast
e LnRD bath 4hcard tbe vaice af my %veeping. i , te~. thou -tordained strength iecause of digne c:ucmies,

The L-oRD biath beard my supplication stheL,; &ilti>4tat thau miglhtest stili -the enerny and the avenger.
elr wihl receive miy prayer. .;fý si Whcn I econsider thy heavens, the work of
îa Let ail mine enemies bc ;ashamed and sare 1'ty fingers; the mr.nn and the stars, which thou

cxtd: let tbemn rctu rn anid be ashamed suddenly.j i hast oridained;
r ~J
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THE LITT7L E FO L K.
GRANDMAS NEW YEAR PAR*TY.

Dy JIARDAPà TZctITOX<.

The cbildrcn hsd had snob a good time durlng the lut. two
wmka. Tbsy sud beY hua neyer eujoyed thostnslves se iucb at

auj Christmas seasen, &ud dcclared that et aIl placez lu the world

for a boliday, RrAndmma's bouse vas the jolliest. lu the tirst place
I. vas very large, and full cf unsxpcclid siaircass and landings

snd hall#, lcading te quaiut tbaped rae ef aIl aitus, whsrv,
grmudpa sud graudma'. cbildreu and graudcluldren aud Irlends
ware weiccino e te as tucb tunand noise as tbey pieuase and

ta tojoy tbmaisives lu ibelr own fssbiou, Thero weraa piano, a
vslti and a banjo for tiucue plie could play on theai, gamnet of ait
sorts, and books wîtiiounuiber, f alry taces. traveîs. historias aud
atonirs of Ciher boys sud girls. rintcresticug enongh te plisse sny
body ;buit of aIl, hourever, vas tbe garrot, a large oper. &pare,
llgbted by tome fuxuuy leoking round littde vîndeva whlch ib.,
boy& celled 41pori-boies."

Uere, ai ihe top the bons*, the childrmn boit goad times indeed,

hers îbey pisyeà IIIndiens," IlDesoni Istaud," ',Ttg of Wsi-'
sud gymnasinn, heid reoeptions, muade stunp speeches, Zred off
gns loea vis% caps, snd abat arreu onS o! h Ibm "prboms

ait imastiney fous.
There were uen cbildreri. lcinin tait Mttrry, freah Iront bis

nillItary achoal, sud baby Iîtrl, wbe was juu elersu mentia old,
an, as Ucele Reille said, hI. vas a fertunate ihiug ibat îbey oa ibm
garret sud ibe yard lu vhicb te vork eff saoie cf their exuberaut
apirits or ibere would bave been ne living iu tb. bouse vieli Ilim.

The daya beîveen Cbrismuas sd New Year pased very sviîtly
and plt.aauiy te ibm yonng peopleo: picture uallertea, publie
buildings sud musenuis came la fer a shore af tudr attention, aud
tbm dayi aud eircuingt ps.ssed by on golden vingt, unil New Xear
Eve (or as grandma sud grandpa called ft, Cid Ytar Rijlb) Came
round. A wblsper led gone abrutit, h1mw it astred ne eue could
tell, trat; grndma lnîeuded giviug a NCev Year Party, ibauRb ibm
cbiidnen buhao"ia o! ne Invitation% beiug issucd. but vbsu on

Wmeday moruing ai. bieakfas tbm aid lay mu.id, IIChildrent I
sbootadlitre te sie yen aIt lu tny reoom, lu halt au hour, I want te
tell yen et soehnbug wbich I bave plmnd for iumorrow eveuiug,.
& delitrbttd aille ilatbtd round the table fulil cf ,ubildren, ecu oe
lucleil ai. ibe ilier, sud :indded as much as te &&y, 6,Djdn' I tell
yen sol"l whlle Dauisld vaTed bis uapklu over bis huma wiîb

"urraih fur graudma t' a cM vbicii ibm cbldretu, thm nces
tuntics, aud Rrandpa hIielf joined iu, unitit ibm ruent falrly rang.
"lOh!1 bush 1 jeu looliih childrru," 'xied giaudms, amiltfag and
blnsbinq .31 ovrer ber mtiii preity face, "'or Yau'll bring a uiob
about ibm bouse."

Moeire thbmliait hour vwu upi tusi cbild.vu vce &U lu ersndma&'s
roin. Vodoe Ro:im was there tee, ho vas ibm younnest o! the
unicles, ba.rdly more than au evMrgowxi bey, sud ai gresI. tavcrite
vlîb es-ery ue. The children grouped ibtmsmlveî about ibe aid
ladyvitx au air of expectaion.

"Cbidru." begaxi grandrus 1 *I Iutend giving a N;ev Y=a

"A-ahi1" breaihcd ber dcigbted audience.
"lie guette vi b. straugers te yen aIl," contnueil the aId

lady, "aend 1 muai tek yonr kindly heip and conntesy lr exienrtain'
log tuex. îsy ar litile caib.zirla aud caab.boys, wbo are em'
ployadin ct.orts ou Ibis street scd eu tbm vanue near by. Ibey
are bentszi, bard-wrkingr chiliren wbo seldom have & boliday, &na
verer aucb goed trnes as yeu have bia tbm put wck. Goil bus
been very &ccd te no %I, sud wbile the joyfunet o et b Christ.
Cbid s buihbday is sui bltb lus, I ibeuglut vs vanld pase aieug te
xbtte brave litile vorkors, saome o! 'Ibmh jolil Urnes' as uel a the

hslp niy liuYccu pariy te go off seuil. girls sud boys?"
Thene vau a momnt of aurpribed silsuce, Ibis vas nit eh&ba

t.bsy hsd expocledi iben belom anvbodi coula apeak, Unclo Ruli
leli bis chair brth indm ldan sd coing sviftiy te grandmesa aId*
tock ber baud sud Matra lu. "'l'il na itail te beip yoxi, moiber.,"
b. aad, and Hope told ht sanie attervard tbat %h. knew iboesre ves
lears lu bis etes.

"1<t beip 70en ton, graxdma," crled Murry standing vexy
atzs.lghî and talt beoe e ii ad lady.

"1Aîid I," orîrd Mis.
"A'k 1 %en, grmme."ý put lu RUssIL.

"lAnd 11 anidl ud Il" 11 1 ed a <brna cr Veicu, sudl am,
gradmua nioldeil ter plan that Inuertat grev aé dee? as-*yen abe,

conta bo.ve doirea.
Artour o'lcou = etv Yeur aitarnocu, the littl gUmal bossa

le sutiv ut I". us boose la ?vos anti ùbiSff 1 pelly sby U~

flrat, but Unelo m~ollie and Biais answered the bell themsovês
Rrctig the liîs.le people witb klcdly speeches, "hile Aunt Noma
Bele and Donald lied sncb plessant tunny thînge t lu y vhlle
bats and boodsand caps wire belog taken oil, thst only nieeded
grandînala brlgbht imite of welcouxo to set tbm nowcomerm qui:. at
their case.

Grandma'a cbhldren and grandchildren vere always very much
lu tarxisa over whaieyer they undertock lo do, and noue the leus
s0 on thia occasion, to the big parlours seau re..coed wlth cbouta
of merrlment and !.aughter. Tbey danced, tbose thst cold, tbey
pltyed ait morts of Rames, even "1Oâis, Pease, B3osa " wbich
grandpa started as "the farmner," taking ln graudms as "the
iarmer'a wl!., 1' and tbey Ilciapped their bands and sîaniped their
fect" ai ter the most approved lathiers. amid peailà of langhtcr f romi
everybody.

About ball pust six do'ck, auut Kate played thb.I 'Wedd'ng
Match," and Rrandpa led off the procession vlib a ainall brlgbt.
eyed Iiftie eauh-girl of twve years, irandma tollowed oui the artm
o! a deliia boy o! about ibm sunie agte, the children cf iba houa.
each offerinX an armn to a boy or girl visitor outlail vH ere ln lins.
Murray and uncle IRoitie boinR lut wltb the arnaileat partners thsy
coula final wbfch inûreuasu tbe fun sud laugbter. Round and
round tbey veut keePtns dîne vlth them ugio, ibmn through the
ball te tbe dloiug reom ai tbm back of the bouse

1 wliii yen coula bave seea tbm tableftl ai Rond tings wbicb
gramima, boa provided for ber litte oilidren o! the poor." Sncb
roui bee! and lamb i snob richly browned turkeys aind cliickmnsl'
macb roxy bam 1 snti celery aud cratiberry sauce J snch delicions
honie.mads bradl Thscblldreu ateasif ibmytbaronghly enjoyed
every mcutbf ut-as very likeiy tbey did-aud- graudma wbi4àerocd
te graudipa, Il I le relly beauMiul to ses ibe way thuse grand-
cbildren of ours are waiting ripeu their il guette, I feei prend
oi %hemi."

Alter the solida came oranges, billies, whbekaome cake, apples,
utati, raisins, and favcurz, wvkh lsut creatud muctb fun amonR the
childrez. Atoîher procession wus loroeed and aU marcbed back te
the parlers where a surprise awaiîed tbeni. On a raiseil piaîform
ai. tbe end ci the back parler atmo! a fat roay Sauta, Clans, vuoe
cye twinkled, and whosm generoualy.srzedl monit langhed over hlm
long suawy bcr.rd lu a Issbion tba: was Infections. Sauta, Clans
carried an immense pack ou bis back wbicb spprmsred te be vmll
atr.ffed. A table back cf him was aise pild up with ihings wbicb
vers hall oeucealeil under a cuver. Near Sauta stoed a youih
about fiften, wholse orect beatinjt remniudvd ene of M3urray. les
vas enveloped la a loýe white robe, gracefnîiy drawvuDp on oe
aboulder: nme wor a little wbite nuak, aud an tuas head vas a
carrov crown on the front of wbicb weetheb figures ]SM).

As sonu as ibm cbildrcn virc in order. Santa. Clans made a
speech; ho said hi wu. sorry te bave come alt.er Cbriaiînss, vrbich

vas in apecisi, statue, but b. hoped tbai ibm vouog people were
giad te sec hlm, neverthelsas. Ilo Iad trarelIel nome distance
ane uioruiug, and ui. hlm tinte cf lite, a jeurney vas» a jeurney,

,even witb fuit rcluàdersnt a comfortablileiph, sauo ibat accunut
ai vell au oui of comipliment te ibm Wew Year ou whote tizus hu
ba catroachcd, Lie vould aakyouc 1S97 te baud oui atew parcela
ehicb ighî bcof iutereat te tome cf the yonna people preseut.
Theta un ultd bis pack. aud yen ueversaw *ucb a loi of paclrages

and quftr.ahaped bunulcu as fi coutaiucd 1 Sauta gare each
packagem te tioi graecfut New Year wbn read offtl i sme vrltteu
on it, and inca bandcd 1;io ts thetite boy or girl visiter as ttisy
approscbtl.i

Ue could scarceiy hier for the liabel eft ager voles vhlcb
fillta he roma. For occe ibm ainai] liuîusiceu and women bac!
4-zrgettva thm turn tcallus of lits which had crusbed se niucb of
ibe buayancy of cnUdabood ont of tbein, and vere as bappy as
,chldrtn c~uid ba over the toe, am;bocks, and camly. tu aay
ztoublu, of tbo Intumerablo useriu preentp, whicb Sauta Glana bad
t0 fremîy besîoacd by ths bande of yoncg IS07. Overcoac, wa*m

aiuIdm-tec, capes, nais, caps, %hucit wouid bc impossible
ta tell yen az aIl, but. 1 kuoir ibis, Santa Clans vas se iired by the
'tue uic prfs.nu worm &II dirbuted. ibat alter aîung a.1000Y
lhtis e OWruiRu;» verse bo vau gId tg &=cPt the New Y car 8 arro*
limplng off tao stage vitte au cxsgertiou o! lameutos insu Vasivy

«Musea hl& auditrice.
White tus litie tolks vere gsuting cooleil off, grmndpa tld

tbcm, a aîeiy about New Yurk city "s it va lu bis youugt days.
Biy isu iume the %tory vos emded thm new posaasies which Santas
Cises hall bcocgbt, vers mnade vp tuu bunais aud packsd'c i>y
the eider folka, iben bats sud cloake vers dcne, and &!tcr tiuank-
lngibtir kiud exitertatuers for Ibm 'good Uis" ibaty b.d bail, the
litum cus £%i snd cas boys vent bonis te rzlata uhe wondtrful
*venus t! ibm crcninr, and te càcer the heurt% of tired, dlspirited
muothers and laitiers vatb tbm sigbut a! the warm comlforzab:e
rlotalng vicb iit ben cuvexi tbern. lifting a vsiguî et cars aud
ataimuy oLff mers iban en* ovcri>xrdexmed bears. do grada'
party acoompllîbedttroends. la gare the eblidren a briglit spot Uâ
tiasr bs-es te look bs.ck ou, sud tt ionobtd the beatia ct the parents
asit. As te ibe %a<ondrnD l îniced Ibo gentiment&
of ait vben lie doctaad-'iN cl I IenjuyedCnstrra >iyu csl
but 1 do tink gmadma'e New Yrsr I'any vret abead et acything

wes boa baer*-aad 1 hop@ abs'l bave&s b Duche ax% y=I ja
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Ohurch News
CAU emu%Wa soiu go tdt columns osagh ta

be stt go LAS Zditor <mlMediacy ai ter the
occuWVWU te ilch ey Tefr hav. tctle

MONTREAL NOTES.
As in tnany ciber places the Brangeiical

Alliance bas contitld to observe the terst
jull week cf the New Yeux au a week cf

prayer. and tliti jear union meetings vara
told on two evenio;a uf the week In order
te give expression tu the mense cf Christian
unit>'. bius for a long whie bac.k snch
mecetings bave been Ycry fUr f ren in uceu.
fui. itemehow the interest in thern bus
becorne exbaustod and they do untisurit to
moet the popular need. There le not les

proyer or Iffl unit>' than formerl>'. but the
iJhristian publia have grown weaàry cf the.
sme aid liai of mubtul oeugzettedl train
7par te year. snd dbsgumîm a et th exteut te
wbich crunku of ail kiudsavailed themmtea
ai the oppertunir>' ta put. ibeni Jeu lu

evidence. Il the Alliance veu to take a
lead out cf tbe Salvaton Arniy book and
invite te a week cf self.denial for missicus
h rnighî leidto0 mm aing practicai, Caon.
ing on ibho bick cf the Chrismas feutivitiet
It wouid in inany caies b., ai good for tbe
body au theii.ul The erperieno. cf the
Christian Endeavor Soulety s'bowa that an
appeua etcbing beroc là llkely icommet
with a respouse frova the hearts cf thm

people. soins cf Or neail> mision. rniehb
ai the &me time bc rellevid, cf their em.
barrasmenlu.

The Board of Management of tbé Tain.
F ralities Fond cf the liei 'Pebyterian
Cburch lu conneoion with tbm Chureli of

Sccîiaud hve glir4a notice that ibm>' wii
appi>' te the Pirligarnu of Caniadaà ai lis
nort acssion ta &amnd tbe acte under -bioh
itin. Iccorparat.d sc as to meuble tbm Burd,
io-zommut4tbm chitna cf benstlazieo., mointe
vith the clsimants in, i wiud up the fond.
Tis le tbe beginnin;g of thm liass eapter lu
a atcr>' toc long fur tus colonut. It la a
ste:>' vhiob bas largelyltoit uts interest faor
the proent geucretion. but it la conuroted
viii a question whielh bas playr-a a large
part lu Canadien priliLical and eccleslasticâl
histar>'. Thora are niany wha viii b. glad
to se* thm Prembytertan section ai thai 4tcr>'
pescofohi>' and arnloably elomed.

As fat- as Protestant, are ccueerned th;
question cf stâto eeiîia endovrmienta
à motaikely ta Si.a further trouble. Bab
lt la ie t0 say tibai vu cre -wlthin s*ghr. cf
an sigitaîlan fir the abolition cf the legal
pnriitges grantmd to the. P.,rnu Cathnlia
Cburch. lu the. meanticie. bourever, Pro.
testants =&ay b. content t, lok on as
asotatort. The agitation wiii bas taksn
car. cf b>' the Roman Catholia iaity.

A oommvbai ruoteid figure au paued away
tram cor publia lif. in the death cf Sir
josePh Hekon au eider of Si Andrew'u
oburch. His ?~nc connmaîlon vili the
Grand Truck Railway and mnre recenti>'
bis Position as presjdmnt of the commission
on 111. Prohibition et the. V.qior Traila

mnaeimwidelvknown throngbout Canada.
A&% te the value cf bis se-vices lu thce laut
connection titre, in norne dflereuce cf opin-
lon. But iL could hardi>' iarebf.n surpris.

ing tu? ihome vio appcinted him ltat ho
abouid bave taicen the position bu dii veu,
la ooosidered tbai ho was onnnrctedl b>'

marriage with omet cf the prinr.iral, brevlng
familia cf the Dumainion. Wjictaver bis
convictions ia bite been il WOudIC have
beau tnràt semiy bail ho dpelinsa t et la,
r% capauji>' which expousi hitu ta surit
suspicion of b.'ing Influenceil b>' torlEsh on*
alderationsa. H.% wu one cf ihe Gevermord
o! mofll Uoivaraty and ci laie ycsos gave,
a onsderablmairiaunt o; attentiota ta tb.
Internats ef the lititutioni.

The. J&nuay uu.nbir of thm Colle;. Jour.
mul bis i appeareil and coutaius a large

amnun of ment Inter.stinr mtua or besides
tbe ututi ol:Igi ia4n. Sncoii>' limel>'
lis au article hy Dr. X'etl 11%cica> on tice

*uXm-Pli El-tment lu the EduCAlicu of
tbm Y6oug Thiai , aumbject whlob wii
etand, a &gool demi of discussion for IL le

avudotwa hava coiet treatheil th* Position
thi ta liksly tn hbe parmînena ntictainleil
anywbsr avi OolIucaion viii met long
consent tae mexclusion.t religions educa-
lon tram Ibm sbools. The probheni u ow

to escure lItand ai tbm &me il. niaintain
public ucicoole at »IL. Dr. Miokay'a avg.
gestion of a limitaid cuidle cf docrines on

vic sul practiosill' &gros nay Dot b. ihm
tuec one. ut very tboufhtful contrhbu.
tin te the dircussion lu velcome snd sme-
body wili strike out the right Ide& in the
end.

The. pulpIt, of Cialvin Cicurch wu dmolared,
vacant on noda>' tbm Brd Inst. l>olpit
soppi>' bas beau arrauRed for tbe ensuing
threm mouilia.

Prof. Rose, cf the. ProibytsrPlu Colluge.
preacb-dl lest Sunday ai L'Orignal aud
leotnred on Monda>' oenung te an appre.
clatira audience.

GENERAL
Prof. Baliaulvme pros obeil liait abbath

si Sb. Enoch's Cburch Tarante.
Rev. J. A. Morrisou cf Oak lit. Oburoh

prmsocd in Cbaimpr's Chnroh Guelph for
Bey, R. J. M. Glasefarc.

A cal] froni tbm Presbytérien Cburoh ai
Nemravlcmi hsum befn exteudmd ta tbe Beyi

Mr. MoNab cf Mesford.
Rey. William Burns conductad Ibm

iornine service in Ork Si. Cburch Toronto
aud Rw. J. A. Maoaonala presohed there
lu tbm eveni>g.

Tii. annirersary servitien vers bela lu
tbm Preshytenian cbrirch, Manotlok. Dec
2011hby Unce Rei. Mr. EtaimooEuutortburgb.
The services vara velI attenimd.

The prirnary clama toscher nf Si. John's
Ohurcb St. Joitu N.B.. Miss Trimblei. vas
irement.ed vith a icaudsme apai ring se a
Chrsisas gîté tam thm parents cf bar

clam.
The ]Rs'. T. I. Ftclherlnebar. Et. Jo'ul

N.B.. iman aureesbly surpimeil on Chrlit.
znas mnib ty romivine a bandsma

bsrdlwoo rco's.r for lits stuay .'rom tbm
moetberu ot bis Bible clama.
The Ber. E. G. Florence, ator cf ib.

Wbitm ILîke Pr@embytarian Oburcb. bas
gone ta Floria for a few W661:0 cojonum
acnd bisplmev lil lme taken b>' Xe. R. A
Wilson. principal cf the publia .'cbool.

The Rev. John B. Duclos. B.A.. Vallu7.
field, Qieobec.. han bers, opinu.d Moder-
stor of thm S!Ipion or Beacilainoie and
Chaiesnqnav ana &Hl aprilicaflana for a
iceaving lu tbsi vac&no>' aboulé! b. sent ta
bien.

niv. Mr. JcS0 or c Dri'bam lectarod lac
thm «Prubvt*rian cbnroh Prievyille on De.

7tb. ou Hblîni. lts infiumuce ont citer
naiois, vhich vie verv intmrestinv. Ail

piarties nomea Woul plua wiih the
lecture.

XcV. D P. Wand.î and Rev.RPL P. Màaoh>'
lofti for NevYork ta attend a comfercc

nt gecratvrei audt Treaun-re cf thm
Mielion Bnards of the Probabytftiau
Chnrobh. with a vipv tri oornparl"itrnto
of work amind nl eavnr te unit v, n1ac, cf

cin-ra'ian iu oncuotion viii Foreigu
Miqqio'rn.

On C'criaun,%'î vo nev W. S. Smith,
oîta f tne. MM'e levill* Prm"tfia e"nc.

Riegîttinn. v-a peo.mntoëd vith a WAIi fIlleil
1ren'. acu an %adresi. A foe veu arc

cf -tpp'oatinn f-cm ha D trinq ettnglegi.
Von 11% liai appi-entir -on th ib cvll

cfalt fduine bis four pari pMutrt
Tb% Ctutaiîant irh-ietum tra.. bela
uwesiv A-dmîti-le Peaivtprian allurelh

Strathir", am Chitrbtma. milt. tumae i c
plauç%ilv. Tii. olcnmci won besuilful>'
deaetrbtat witb evprgenu &-ta tbo tvm was
mnt-igtilinI Vie Civilaté. van nlo.iy
T*riuuiri a ie large ciivi n! per4ble
w4-. veli lefm Thce ciliection taken

uip for lit Pul*%?b nt tbe Arruenians
aniinlai tei ifteten dllars.
The XTuv PrmitbvrW% iChurtb At Fat..

Wall W%% nuentA on IRnnrlav Dan. 201h.
R*,. Dr. Fesser nt Ecailion nrmeebea i n

tlb* m-umaie sura enire ard Rtv. Dr.

table xt*v chcorcb lm pitnatied in thes upper
andl of Avibur &,.-. eliip. & Vllei! te tb.
vrnt cf Pevsvali. The Sndy rervice«

vir ail v.llat'nrudas W%* alto a dinner
giren ou vonity sirpnirg. Thé. mne,
ch',vch ia a omitntial bicvck structurp 50
=313 fo*l. wii l ecte !200 essilv ava ha
colt about 1.111M The prveds Mi tb

apmning oervicma arnaunîrd ta mare thait
100. Adb fprps80 alebuta
ibis wiii sun. Ili la hped, be wiped off.
The ceceregatian stante ut it uL h
hopes nder the riatorate cf Res. Mr.
Rimusy of Mouint Forest, via vill onduo
service lu ibe nov oburci eery Babbath

ai tarnoon at 2 R.10
nev. Dr. Buchanau presoced lu thé Pres.

b ytArlan ohtsrob, Prton, oen Uice Ovenung
of Dia. 27th. on ibe mubjeot of *"Missions
Iu Icdia2' A large sud appreoiative audi-
eue lateumd wiii interest ta tiin îaealcer
Au ho told of thm vucrk anothe Bii 1 as. Bfe
stated thai tram 50 ta 150 people are treated
ab ihe bospîtal alinait every day, sud that
lu tht way the>' aie able te reach their
hparts witb the star>' of Christ, thé
Bedearner.

Thm anuivenîr> cf tbe Prmicvtmristt
aborch vas bmid on Sunday ana Maonday
Den. 27ti ana 28tb. Btey. Mr. ghesmer.

à.à. i t militn, outel tihe services.
immrninst anei ovounu. an Sbhaih. Oa
Moadav eveningt aa grani msfiar>'
fesival vas bmld. àeldreees on tniuion.
amy topicz vitre dmlivmred 4tv the. Beyi.
ilsors. Shearer. Bibv. Heuderanu,
Stp.wart. Grahamnd Aci rhoecn. The
collections amncoutea te vram'>' 160.

Beyv. D. P. Drumnrnnd. IRD., ot Ruvuel-
tnvu. -i. as calliR te tbm pastrrat. ci

]Knox Chcirab, Sb. Thomas. on Touerda>
eveniue Jar. &~b. This lu ana cf tbé
larpeea aind mnimoocurtaut cngregmtians
lu th@ Preebvt.ricn Cburch. TueraIl vas
entîrul>' unocimnup.n allier Demiebe;icg

i-pumed. Thes lnterestlng tbinu ià tbal
M-'. Drmrnnn vam mot a candidat.. ancd
rêver pneclc.dl te tbe cocuguration ticere

Et vras cillpR apon bis record %e n able
pro-aeb'r andi faitbfol rastor. Tihe pripVit
lies ben aast *Ince Joli, lai. Whou Rey.
J. A; Msolelugl resIçneil ta aeoep 1i,,bm
.'1iiirubln of The. NVàetinntcr. Honx
Cburcb. Oltîva, bas aise, he#n amusrons ct
bainu i. Drimnuds sprvicev.

Dea. 20th boing thm aunivensar>' of Me.
ville oicreblb. heinit vîta occurieil b> thé
P.%e. Dr. Camnplmil and Briox, th& former

lu thé inornluR and evoeuinr acu the latter
lu tnemafteroni. Lv.ccgeaicsv
lu attenpica'cmiliithleservic-s and uistemsd
vitb thce nnt carteol And' infeneatea aiten.

tinci te tiic. fnWcille and ecloqupnt sermncta
îl-livcced b' tVie reverend usuctlcvce. On

Mnndex . vmnIcuc Dr. CacicTblimîl deired ait
exeminifRir tctterattince lecînre on «"'1%%

gin% cf 1ics Pavau." vhinic foINl reaDfil tfla
aniUncmt fccr iravinig them oxceric cotd.

The. choir of St. Acraw's eburobi, Carleton
Place. foaie.c an exc*hienti iregrumTna c

mutin. te!rmalcmm-nta wve serviR in tbé
i1mln inusm icefc- and aller the. le.ture
Recaipte vere ne4ri one bundrei dollams

A nouftrénce, nt th% Presbyterian Ycnug
People W&% heud In St. An.Irev'u Cbumcbi,
Svmia.iu Deo&tnberto ccnoiuer iheqoàestici
cf ficoingt a Young Peoplea ' Prelcytiial 1ai! ar ta thmoe unir existinug iu ailier Pris.
hytelen. Tic. atteclom vas i"gc sncf
greit Interext va% inanifoted. Th delIs

_qîte frnm Pzirkbill weve Bpe. 1L Ayivsrd;
Mùm B. BavureL sud Mr. D. Woite. Aix

e~oeien opincci altproented contain.
lng several raluàllle pupesx andi adruisa
dealinir vilh tbe historv. devebapcîcmnt mcnf

rmeentpcaiio' ni thcePracbneCnc.
On motion ni Rev. A. U. Be.it -8vi

utanimonuiym aenu.ed fa f-m a Pribllvterll
vbinub %all incelore aIl Yonne P.cpls'e

ScciLi itcin thm bonune ni thce Prrsby-
tor. Omc.ru vitre *pciwcted f ra tie.
ina ves. Tce firsi annual meeting viii b.,

bêla in Strathroy.
A yenv plessiuq avent vas Ibm farinai

openincot Sb. an-IreCbnrch, L'orignail.
cri jenaryS. Fin $mo time ptit the

cbnrb ba icmn cr.terg*tlng rerairof. ana
on S %b"îtc R-v. prof. Rime, nf tice Presby.

t«ni'n Oiee our aisi e hiîe moierai
ar the claivme tramih lie murrnaning
nocintri. oocidocotpd tbe ranoniut serwicS.
Thcis cicrchieaenbmtaLnlll Stone structuré.
h' lit %bout uixtw vearu ma . At tbat t inms

L 0 4unAi vat ibm ni ne&% for C areàton,
ae Wall am P'reacoit ana ]Rusl. &ua it vau

remnbtupcemd acîd rapM!vintruees
lu tpclaton.The. mnteru'ising Scotch-

mian cf licorne diKvÇ aooriily pot r-p a
mnt latwr chu'cb tbau lice, aclusillr r..
oluired. H.cvmver. tbm sanquine ezpWota
lions ef thest wothy mon batve bern dis.

i *.0
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The Presbytérian Review.
appo[nW. iu a moasare. The t-own bas
grea gooy" lowly é-bat t-he Chutait mont.
borshave f or nosoie eauontoanplatlng
a reduction in t-ho sizo af thoir chuol,
wbleh bas now beau aooompishod by t-be

sub.dlvislon ot thi lutet-lot- insu ta patt,
ass t-o tari a chut-ch and ichool recru.

Tiss work, toget-hor ith nt-ber Improve.
monts bas co: nearly $1,000. lt-la nos lu
resUt-y, a regot--gtado mocernent, boosuse
thbe building vas always too large for t-bs
noods af t-ho congregstlon. The uew ar.
rangement le a dooaded improvont lu
overy way, sud retients gros% ct-cdu upan,
t-he congregàtion and t-heu pastor, Rov.
James Bonnett, t-u who3e inutiation aud
efforts t-he seocensé et t-ho uodectakiog is
msinly duo. The mail credit-abie futut-e
et ail le t-bat t-he wboie cool t 01tho woýk
was ra*sed wi-bi a (esc eks by t-b.
cit-izeusof t-ho plane by direct subscriptions.
Iu thbe lisi t ofsobsorîbers are found t-ho
naines et sceorai- bclonging t-o t-heoat-ber
Protestant denomînations sud net a fow
Roman Cat-bolion. Prof. Rois preaobed on
Sabbath at t-ho regalar morniog ound even.
in, oaryloos ta largo coogregations sud t-n
t-ho a! sernoon s spoolal service fer t-be
obildrenwas partlotpstad ln by Roy. Mr.

MoLo and Bey. Mr. Ettupion. et Vank-
lcek Hall. besides Ber. Beunnett. Ou Mon.
dîty evening, Prof. Rosa gave a lecture in
thbe sehool cousu au "Soatts Lite sud
Chsatt-r." Theroveront-qeutleman made
a protound Impression bat-h i-n thbe pulpit
aud on t-ho plat-tari.

Rov. J. E. Duclos B.ÂL of Valley-field
Que.. la Modorator of Sesason of t-ho Beau.
harnais Prebytot-an Clintch, vecated iay
t-la desth et t-ho lite Itt. lloyd B D.

Ou -"th1 et Dec., Valley field Que.,
oigbteu new communicants vero admat-ted
et t-hs Lcrdsa Sapper. This le t-ho largeat
nurubtr ever rceoved at arie lime, by t-be
Session.

Certificatitan naine t-a t-hn departruont et
IL R. 1. ficem Rev. W. A. Bradley B3.A.
tbattirenty t.wo et t-ho pupils attho Mitchell
Sabbath Sceoil cecently repueald t-be

aniacrag to ail t-be question in t-ho aborter
Cst*chism.twoat t-hem Aizues P. Daugberty

azii! Mini 1 Swataperhsr&'t-ngrlaeastoualzng
test et repoat-ing éaong with thbe auswcrs al
the Soraptuce prnot'.

At a meeting of Cent-ral Preshyt-erian
Ohurch oogregktaen, Hamilton, Jan. 112th,

t-ho report et t-he managers recommended arodantion i-n t-ho salaries of &Il t-ho pen-d
alliei&la, frein t-ho minuster, thbe Rovr. Dr.
]Lylo. down t-o t-ho caretaker. Theco wa
long aud carneait discussion ot Ibe recein.
unendation, aud Mc. J. M. (ibson snd Mr.
Adam Zimanerman, momberu t tho Mauag.
ing Board. explainedl fully bow t-ho chut-ch
Lad been faltug bohind. aud bow t-heona.
tott acoant wau et pt-ont overdcan

î10.O Tbmy aIse said t-bat t-l thbe repart
vwas net adapted t-boy vionla cesigu freux

t-h* Board. At-r discossrng t-be matt-r
titi 1l oclock t-ho recoumandation voit va-
lcrred bsct- ta thse managers by a voeofe
10 te 15. Iemast. Adamn Zimmerm&n.
Josph Wallacel sud J. M. Gibier> thon

rosi tafro t Io Board, snd Meurs. J.
W. ores r, A. Cruickshank, P. Ba-lIanr,

Itru, e. asd J. M. Gibsan <iu bis
absoznce) tere appasumed ta 611 vacaucles.

Tise cougreRatlon et thbe Prssbyterian,
ebnreb, Hospoler, on Mfoudsy cemoiug. Jeu.
lit- ptat-id tboit- putor, Rev, Mc.
Stisban vith a magnilceut tft- cas-t a& a
toaou 0t t-beir lova sud respect for tbe'r
pater, who altbeughl inl charge et t-be
charcb fora ceanpsratively short timeà Las
eudaared himsi t-a thbe wbie cagregtiuMct. Panabakor rea.! t-ho addres,, sud Mc.
Parveu préa.ntod thbe ceau. Mrt. S1t-racbau
thanbed t-he canmcegst-csn, 'lio, lc suld,
voe far toe kind t-o bhi=. M. Strachén
vwu pffsonted vith a pair of fur gauntlet3.
Ta& wus att-ed ha t-he ladies sudsa moal
enjoyablo ime bail by those lu st-tenance.

NORTH WEST NOTES.
Thé Boy. J. U Scmait, B.A., bas been

cslied t-a Keovwatu sud t-ho eau bas beon
iuitstned by t-ho Prfsbyt-ary of Scparior.

N'ery dep syxupaty ia toit vitb t-be Rer.
J. W. Mulrhoad, e! Whitoevoed. lu thbe
iudau aua &.atmîrrln deati aofait wie
luat vs.k The Menia at WhIt-aoed vas
thbe br4htest sud =Cet Loqaple ci bains.

anI Mes. Mauirbeai! touk a cleop lt-et-est sud
raconidorabble sharolnmanyof h o tr hushaud'a
putoral dutles. Eipecially hsd ahoworked
vith euthumsm for t-be et-ct-in ot t-ho nov
Churait in WVhit-eaood. Mr. Mlulrnead ban
gone tu- Kingston. Ont., fortbe funeral.

A Oire wvhlch breke ont-lu t-bot-cora under
wh-nh Mr. J. Htut Jarvis, t-ho niulonary
étudeut at Yorkto lied lis spartments,
lett t-bat gentleman vitbout lais wa-drobo
and is litt-le llbrary. vbich, however, cou-
teiald a gond sud (fora a tudent) a large
collection et booki. tiympathy lu Wianlpeg
for Mr. Jarvis bas takon tangable shape,

Miss L. M. Baker, t-be voeran sud heroie
Indien misiouary, spent a uight unexpent,
adi>' iu t-be veods about t-htce weoks agi.
Sho bîd driven alone a sa toftn dots t-a
Prince Albert, about eight miles distant,
fer t-ho Suuday eveniog service. Ais the
vas t-ot-urnsng attet- dat-k t-be bot-se loft t-be

:praper rosi! for t-ho bott-or bosteu t-t-tk
nsadobyanenvha h&4 beau haullng fire-acood
ta town. Aftt-r t-ryin luvain t-o extt-bato
berseil frein ber diglomin Miss Baker
unhitched ber hoats aud t-led hlm ta a t-rau,
wrspped beotslf lu robes mith which she
vas voil provided aud Il vishod for t-ho
day." Fort-unately t-ho acatbr vas notas
sevare as it atteu ia 1-2 Decembor, sud sho
muarcisci home safeiy st an esti>' haut t-he
next mocuing.

Tise nov Presbytoriau chut-ch, Deloraino,
Man., w Il ho opeuned on Sunday, t-ha 17th
ist. Rev. Poter WVright, at Portage la

Pt-ai,wvît- conuat t-be dedicatory services.
TbaPrsbyterian cogregatian.Oak Lako,

Man., hel! a meeting lu t-be chut-ch au
Tocîda>', Jau. àt-b. vrhich wus Dressded
avec b>' Rer. Mr. Hienr-y et Brandoin. A

caltives giveu Rer. Mr McLeu, wha made.
se mny irieuds aere durtag bis short yist
lut sommer.

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.

This Preshyter>' hala ita lit-s meeting
for t-be year ou Toesday. Jannary 5. Tho
Maderator, Mr. Win. Pat-t-iron preided.

The fat-encan vas consumci b>' t-ho eau-
sideration o! a ruference f tom the Port
Ct-cdu Session and Asiestors. The Sesa ion
sud Aizsamra bai! advased t-be resigui-on

ofo! ltht-e ederst-bore. Tho ad-ice as
net follawed. and! as considerable friction

a at-isez, t-be matter was brougbt teat-be
attout-ion u! t-be Proibyt-ery. Aitar very
full hearing t-be Preshyter>' unszimanîly
enclorsod t-be aclicu ot t-be Session, sud
advised the resignatien et t-be eider
ai ho bail naîtho sympitby ofttho congre.
gallon. As hoe declinci t-a foiiow t-ha a!
vise, t-bs Pit4bytcc, taI s ubsequeul
medorunt. reinovei! hlm t ram t-ho Session et
t-bal oorgest-iou.

Mr. Hamilton Ctesca vas hoîrd lu ho.
hait et t-be Foreigu Mlission Fond, aud ho
urged t-bal immediateand vigarona st-opa
be t-t-ho t-eau!. raiiaa manoy t- ol
t-ho deficit et avec $59 030. The Pesby.
tory' appointa a carmmlt-tea foc t-be put-
pose a! dcviaing thle mant practicanasu
effective Intact a! meetilng t-he dellii ru.
potld.

Fivo cails atter disposid 0t aluring t-be
doy. Mr. Gea. R. Pesiu acceptai! t-be cal!
frein St. Ptni'. conRagerat-lon. Taranto, sud
Preabyter>' wiiiml an TcLesday. Fobrutr>'

9t.b noms; as; 8 a'cicck in t-ho ovening, in St
Plani'a Chut-eh for bis or! inat-icix sa!in-
ductini.M.Pt--tsnilpsi;Paf
Balîsulyno pt-ascii; Prînnival Cayeu sa-
drtas t-ha minister, sud Me. James A.
Bron t-be peopie. M. Thos. MoL4chiau,
or Boleon aud Vaugblan declined t-he Cali
&adresseit Lna him by Rux Chut-ch, Can-
vngton. Mr. Tho. N. Rogers états de.

olinci! t-ho cail sdareue<i t-e him b>' t-be
ooacreizalirn otUVnionxllo sna Si. Johns
Matram. The cail tram St-. Andrew'a
Chutc, Taranto, was estalned b>' t-ho
Preabymary sud at-dot-d Io bc transmitta
lotbe Prabytiry o! Battait. Ire.land, of
-abica Prebb lot-y Mr. W. J. MeCaucban,

vho la namei in t-be oil, ls s membor.
Thes caii tram Nevnrkht, t-a Mr. AIe:.
MeN.'abb. urinister ai MIeaiertl. vas au:.
tained b>' Presbyhecy sud at-dot-si!Ioebc
t-rànsmitued ta t-be Presbytory a! Owen
Sonna.

Presbyýcry sg-ced t-o recoSnaer ut- de-
Ciin suent repraaentation ln Oears

Assembiy* &a at-.arsliberation ra-ocm

mended th&% thbe ratio bo ana ln air. Iýho
followlng uet-hod of paylng the erpenises ot
Commlscloners t-a the Genaral Auoombly
was submltted and unanmonsly adopted.

The matter of a permanent alto for the
ooragregalion nov worshipping ln t-he
Cowau Avenue Methadîi Church was
hronght tarward by t-he report of a coin.
enlîteo. It waa reoommonded t-bal poer.
mission bc given te Cowan Avenue congre.
gation t-o continue o o conpy the Mot-ho.

diot Church an Cowan Avenue for a paried
net excecdlng fivo years tram lot Jauary,
1897: t-bat prier t-o let Jaunnt-y, 1901 a lot
at-ber t-ban t-bat on whioh t-ho aowan
Avenue M ethodist Chut-ch nov stands b.
purobazad by thbe Cowan Avenue congre.
galion fer a permanent site, and tbal a
oburoh or Sabbath scbool building bo
ereoted thereonr, azd roady for occupation
pt-iot- ta January lot. 1902 ; aud that à
standing committee of Presbyter bc nov
appointaid ta conter wîth Cowan Avenue
congregation whenevar désirait, as ta t-ho
oeccnrin, of a per-manent site.,a saiates t-o
muet wth t-ho apreval of Presbytery befote
boing purohaoea. It 'Wl. finally agrerd ta
sanad cown t-hlm recomndnaat-ion ta t-he
Cowan Avenue and t-ho Dont Avenue con.
greg.tions for their consideration, with t-he
requcat t-bal thoy report ta Preabyteta
its nezt meafting.

Mr. Mutch muade a statemont aud appeal
on behalt of t-be Widow,' and Orphsnx'
Fund. in view ot t-ho neagre support t-bis
Fond receives frain mauy Sossions sud
a more gorous support on behalt of both
pastor aud people.

Mr. James E. White tendered bit resig.
nation cf t-ho obarge of Deer Park, on

scant of cont-inued l-hbealah. The reuig.
na'tIon vas tablea, aud t-be ClerhiuIstructed
ta oiteo tho conigregat ion ta appear inu i
iutereats at thbe next reRllr meeting.

The followlng Standing Commit-tee on
Church Extension in t-he City of Taranto
and is suburba vas t-spot-ted and approvea:
Beys. J. A. Turnbnli, (eonvener), W.
Fri-aül. A. Oilray, L. B. Jordan, A.
MacMillan, Dr. MoTavieb. J. iieil. Dr.
Panosns. W. Ptt-orson, and Dr. WVaraen;
Mettra J. Carlaw. S. 0. Duncsn.OClarlse,

Wzn. Carlyle, J. Harvie, A. Jardine, Ge.
Ueith, Robot-t Eilaour, J Parkinaun, 3. A.
Ptet-son, aud J. Blackett Robinson.

On petition front t-ho Molningeido con.
gregatlon it was alirerd tu uitse t-bal
congregation and t-be Fern Avenue Congre.
galion under ono pastoral charge, provided
t-be latter oaugregation vce wllling for
ancb union.

Preîby t-ety sgn-ed t-o =est on Tnesy
tho 9sh day et Febx-uéry nui, ana eeek
ate- t-be usuel times, t-bal lt-a meeting migit
mot conflict% itb t-bs Cauterence t-abc beld

lu Rux Callego anriug t-hb liat weekin
Fehruary. Pzesbytery aIseagreed to meet
ie Pebruary in fluor Cburch, Taranto, in.
stead of in t-he usual place in St. Andrem's
Churcb.-R. C. TiBn, ClerXk

PRESBYTERY 0F GLENGARRY.
This Presbytet-y met-at Mart-iutown an

Thursday, Deceruber 31t, Rer. A. Grahamu
acting as Mederater. Rer. Angu lalaallnum
preched an apprcpriate sermnon frein St.
Mark %vi, 20. The usuel questions having
beau answered, tho Modèrator angsgcdl lu
Vrayer. aud t-berosater litdont-a Rey. . P.
LanguI loto t-be pastoral Charge et St.
.&ndrov's 'Chureb. Mdartintean. Rtv. John
Mat-basen t-hen >.ddrosed the minuster lu
sarueut, Vord.a! ofise cenie]. Rer. A.
Givau foliowed, and spako t-t-ho cangrega-

tion en t-boir-dut-icei n relation t-o thle nov
putor aud bis work. Thse hesrty band.

saging et t-he larmo congregatlan et t-ho
church docr, t-he floala de.-oration of thbe
chut-eh. sud t-he splendid dinuer zerved in
thohallat tasciosef teIudction services,
cnutbined ta canat-lînto sncb s 'acic te
Mrl. Laugill as augura weI11foý t-ho future.
-). MaIaLrana, Clerk.

SUPERIOR PRESBYTERY.
Tho Proasbytery cf Superiar uaet-in Part

.Athnr en Manday t-he 2Stb uIt.. tu con,.
aider thle call f rein Keewatin ta Mc. J. U
Snali. Tise call vas presut-ed sud was

fonta b. bearty anù unnanimous. It
wus acnmnpaniod by a guarantcoo a tipend
or 18So 0 pet~ acuur. IL & va sgt-d. ou
motion cf Wr. Reowsd se.ondced by Mr.
'Wilson, tbat t-he eall L; sust-siuad and
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and plaeid ln the bande of Mr. Smalt. It
wus furthera&grand, that sheuld the cati b.
aceepted the induction take place on
Monday, Jan. llth, at 8 p.m., that Mr.
Natra preside and proaeh, Mr Rowand
addrois the nunister aud blr. Murray the
congrcgAtlon.-W. L. Hl. Rowand, (.lork.

OF INTEREST TO MARRIED MEN.
"'Imagination is etrangledl by faola.

Thor@ is more or lent miaintormaticn afloat
sibout life insurance. Pirat learn what it
reali> le, and thon take tmre."

41Nnatysoen married mon out of oery
hundred f ait tW bave thoir familles abova
wsnt afier doath. This domonatratos the
noccslty for insurance. The rescîtis of
lnauiranc in the case of the othcr ilirco
provo iti value."

«Iflevelled insurance, havlng a atout or
an inclination from a dirct line, in the kind
cf which people ahould beware. Yen cannot
afford te trust tho welfare of your family te
any chances."

in eider te atoure a ste snd rtmunora-
tîve izisurance yen muet select a coonpany
that hais macle provision for ovcry known
ltability, and bas demonstrated item actual
experience that it ia able (1) We meet ail its
obligations au thev mature ; (2) t0 cain a
tatisfactory rate cf intereat on its ineted
assets ; and (3) to provide for its pobn3y-
boldora an increaaing net surplus, eut cf
whîch &Hl profita te policy.bolders are paad.

A reference te the laitGoyernmentinsur-
ance bloc bock will show that in respect te
aIl important usentials the North Amoricai
Life lit unexcelled by any other Canadiau
Company.

If you contemplate insurance it will ho
dectdedly te your ndivantage to secure an
Interview with oe of thxo Company'» agents
reapecting its attractive Comnpoud lovent-
muent aud Invemtment Auity Plana cf
Insurince.

For rarnpblets, f ully e ,plauatcry, addrcaa
Win.McOabe, Mlanaging Director, Toronto.

MISS EDITH MILLER'S SONG
RECITAL.

W. are pleaaed te note tbat.Miss Edith
J. Miler, the popularcontralto, bas returned
to. Toronto alter a year'eatudy in Paris andi
London undor the best vocal teachers, and
that Ibo wili gir. &. Song Recital in St.
Georg6'ui Hall on Sàtnrday avening next,
the 30th luit. wben ahe will give incb a
va.ried and attractive-programme as wl
show the great advance ahbu s made sa.
seloist. Col. Maplezon, the fanions impies.
asie. peake in glowing terna of Misa
Milber's grand voice and cf ber bright
prospecte for a brilliant musical career.

Mime~ ~ h ailr ailb siated at bier Recital
b y animber of oar Ieatign isca.
SU'@ open for engagements ingToronto sd
elaewber., during hersbort stsy in Canada,
fou imforma.tiou ef wbicb eau be bsd by
atldrcsaing Ci-" Spadina Avenue, Toronto.
Her servies bave beau ecureti as contralto
soloiat lu tbe choir cf the Bloor street
'Preabyteriau Oburcb.

Rich, Red
1s3~ lood

labsolutely essenilal ta Ixealtli. I sIp

adOplate compeunds. Tbry luve temapo-
rary.aleepinu elicts. but do notýCl1E To
bave pure blood "nd geod lhcalLh, tatO
Heo0d's SarsapaetlL. whlcb lis Oint, lait,
and all thie Unr, been adrt!scd as just
'Wbzt Il 1S -thecbest xncdiclne o teblood

evCr produccd. luntact,

. aýsist Dl&"unandcurePalds USconatpauon uzcc±.

ANNUAL MEETING.
KNOX cuou, cAL.

The ]Knox Ohurcb congregational macet.
Ing was beld Tuosday, January 5tb. The
attendonze wss ver ylarge, ebewins the
great intereet talion I n the buaines affaira
et the chureb by the congrogation. Tho
nmetingopened ai 8 oolooh witb the Moier.
aloi, :11ev. Dr. JackBon, in tbe cbair. Mrt.
James Mottait was appointed a Manager
for one year, white ballots woie diatributeti
for Lb. eleotion et savon alliers eut of tee
'mvbo wore uominated. Dr. Moyer roa theTreaurter'. statemuent, wbicb va. not as
sattactoryas ibatet former ycare. Thon
Iellowed tbe rcading of the Sabbatb achorl,
Y. P. S. 0. E., W. F. M. R, aud many
other reporge, ail et wbieh wveo adopted.
Aller Ibis a llvoly discussion teck place on
private maltera. The meing close t ai l
o'clock.

The atatement efthIe ireaeurer, Dr.
Moyer, abovoti as followa:

1,eceipta-Balance on band lrom 1895,
0124.87, Snaoriptions and envelepe ciler.
legs. 81l,280.90, plate collection . $403 97i
rreabyterian Record@, 835i Choir concert
proceea 1-80.60; Water privileges froim
Mr. Hugh White, 82.50;- Note ai Bank of
Commerce, 5775.00 ; Frcm re-abinrling
fond, t280; Momorial Volumn Fend,
e47.35 ;balance $41.70 ; total, $4859.29.

Expenditure-Salaries-The 11ev. Jack-
son, $3,000; Wm. Murray, $100, Mite
Greve, organiat tvo monthe, 606. 66, Wm.
Shaw. organist, tour anai s.balf mentbe,
3187.50 ;gas,$Q94.20, woodandicoal, 8119.50 ;
Prosbytery asseesment, $60: Bayos ber-
eary, $t55; pulpit supply, Q53;, erganiat
eupply, S169.15; ohurch r.lllcer'ei .acrly,
$15. obureli repaira, $25.35, mainoc repaira,
84625, communion oxponsen, $16.40,
vwate -rates, 1130, priutieg $60.75 ; taxes on
maue, $40 20; insurance, $120; tuelng

2r1n $2: ehoir, $25.78; Presbyterian
RoD,- 1M7.60; interest anai disconi,
871.55; Presbytery and Syc expense,
328 95; mundry expensse. 27.40 ; church
bell. $79.50 ; total, $4659.29.

Churcb Scbemes-Roceiptp, balance tram,
1895. $348.15; collectios, 845L.62; total,
38M2.77.

Exponditure, 'Home Missions. $171.20,
Foreign Missions. $125 ; French Evangeli.
zation. $151.17; Knox College, 830. Ageti
anai Inatinm initters Enda, is2.2s;
Widowse and Orphania'Fud, $22; balance,
$210.05; total. t802.77.

Augmentaion, Receipte, 150.49. Paiti
.Rav. Dr. Warden), tretourer, f50.49.

Special granta anai 0oclhctins-St.
John's Preabyterian Cbnrch, Newtound.
]and, $40.70; Welland Canal Miscion,
U32 G3; Missionary ai Franklin, Man.,
1200 ; Knox Collage Sttdents' Missionary
Society, 32.76 ; Armenian Relief Fend,
$94.40; Session Expensa Fondi, $30.99;
7ltis.sioeary at Theesalen, Algoma. 814.06;
Gaît hospitul. r-5.57; Point Aux Tremble,
mission, 81 ; JaM'aica Mission, 8109 ; total,
$581.11.

Poor fond. colleotiona, $93.78; paiti T.
B. Allen. 193.78.

Sabbatb sebeol oclectione, 840.69; paiti
Alex. Bloan. 340.09.

Assts-Ilet liability, 82719.70.
'Liabilitieu-Promissasy note te D.

Spiers. t800. imtereit 1258 80;, note te
Robt-. Oliver, S-40. interit S24.95; note te
Bank cf Commerce, $775; due ra.seiIVR
foend, $2&.50; due memorial volume, 147.35;
sunary soceunts abcut $85.10; total
10-719.70~

Tho repart et tbe Sahbath rcha,. r~end
by the auperinlendent, Mr. Malcolm Gibb.
showeti that tbey had on the roill 504
acholats, 13 offieers anai 53 teacber,. The
averare attendauce vas 317 wbicb va«
aliRhtly lovrer thbn lait year, altheugb
therae ra more on the roll. The ires.
muret'. statexuenis ahowed rectipts frcmn
cllections and other sources. amcuuling te

$147.78, anti an expenditure ot $433.84,
loaving a belatce on b&ad et $18.94.

Reports vere rosai froxu tb. varions
coclaties lu coanetion with tb. ehnrch
wbieb Ïboveti tb. auilialles ta b. in a
Ilourisbieg condition.

The séeral reporta vere, on motion, re.
celveti andi adepleti.

Messrs. Geo. Ilcgg, Wmn. MoArthur, aud
James Cawan wer-e reslected prcperty
traitesa.

The cld sedutore, Ment.. A. W. FalCoonr
and J. B. MoRRe, voe aise ro.eleeted.

The total memberabip ai the end et tbe
yoar la 1,164.

Nie membors cfth bhouroh died durlng
1896.

A PROVIDENTIAL RESCUE.
From a Life Burdened with

Pain and Suffering.
Laonor, !Ioeo Poaaceos anmd pains

in the oeglon cfth tboRdzoya Madie thre
LIY ocf Mrs. MoCauco Mt.sorable-Dr.
WlUasn Pink Pi.la Cured Ater Othir
Metitoinca FaleeL

Prom th# Gravenhsrst Banner.

Poor bealth is an affliction Ihat lu
dreaded by every one, anth e tire% aigu ef
approaohing disease is uaually met with
an attempt on tb. part cf the patient te
cheok sud kilt il. Froqeontly, howaver
even tbe most skilleti physicians fait, an&
tbe aufferer endures a weary round et
agany suoh as those hbo are in the full
eujoyment cf bealth eau bave no concep.
tion ef. flot wbcn ai luat a medicine in
found that wili cure ils worsb cannot ho
oxtimateaiin dollars suda cents. h la vltb.
ont price, Saab le the opinion of Mir. andi
bita. Hugli MeCauco, of Ashdown, out.
Mrt. M1cCauce teIla tbe atory ci bie wife's
lmoge sud cure as tollove :-" For tbrie
or tour ycara pasi My vIte ba been con.
siantly failing lu bealth. Thé firei aymp.
toms et ber trouble were languor anti loia
cf appetito, acoompanieti by bearing dlown
pains sud boadachos, whiob affectat ber
poriodically. Au lime grew on abs wait
attsoketi vitb paine lu the region ef ber
kidusys tbai became almost unbearable
owing le their severity. Home remaies
sud diffarent medioines were tried, but
with ne gooti resulta. Lait winter ab@
grew se weak 'Ând beiles tbat I vas
obligeai te azek medical aid for ber, andi
accrdingly sent ber ont te Barrie, wb:ers
abe recelvedthe lb. st medical attention,
the result et Iwbleh vas enly aliRhtly
heneficlal. On ber relurn,owiig nedoubs
te the teienaneas o! %bu jeurueày, abho
suffertairomi a relapse aud bier trouble
came back in a ferai moe tggravated thn
before. I noticed in a papor wbiob I was
rer.diug oee day s testimonial ftomn one
whe bsd heen Coteail o! s similar trouble,
and altbeugb knowirmg that other reme dien
ba failed in mny peor anffering wife'c case,
tbere vas yet a ray et hope,. I tberefore
procureti a 1ev boxes ot Dr. Williams'
Pink Pille and ou My rttem bume
adminietereti the frai dots to my vite. Il
le perbaps needless te relate ihat befote
the firi supply vas axhausteti abo fona
grasi relief. My vite nov coxumenceti ta
enjoy a buoyancy et spirits anti kept on
taking tb. Pink Pillo it li nereaming Rondi
reaultu. By tbe time abie baiused ms
boxes ber condition bail se improvetbat
ber neighors woe almcai npreparta Io
believe the evidence ef their eryn oez
when aceing the change iu ber appeatance.
Bera taking tbe pilla it vas a severs
tank aveu te dreas beqlelf, much lmm to do
any houework, whilo.nov, altbougzb nat
baving nota any cf the pUil fer moe thon
a oouple et monlhy, ohe-attenda te a&l ber
houarbolti dutiea withoni tbe aligbteai
inoonvenience. TalnR aIl things into
consideralien. 1 test il a douty I owe te
ether suffarora te recommenati Ibm. luthi
pink messangera of bealtb -ibiob stooti
beee my volt nigh dietractoti vite anti

the java of a lingaring but certaint deatb.1"
The expéritznce et years bas provet Iat

ibe in ahsolutely na diseste dus ta a
vitisted condition et tb. blotti or ahatteredç
nervos, thai Dr. Williama' Pick Pil VIII
net prcmptly cure, and thote wmba are
aufferxng from sach troubles woulti avolti
mach misMr ard save morey hy prru'ptly
resorling to this treaimeul. Oct lb.0
genuine Pink Pilla every time sud do net
ha permuaad te talcs an imitation or #cma
other renxcdy item a dealer, wha for th:
ah of lhe extra profit to hlm self, may

say ele jualugooi." Dr.Wlllami Pink
PFis uevs ia rdcn.b
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lffthods"
Of prepn.rlng tho Toi. Leaf bY
the Rands and Foot Is w1doly
Condomnod by Msodical Anthor-

OSALADA"
CEYLON TEA

je grown on th% RIoheast 'rai.Proiuon
Soit tu Vith Worid, shud Proparadbr X=c
Iuory-H1olO Cloritnu.

Leai rackets cuire. n-rertlu bulk. AU "groîs.

25, 40c, bOo, 6Oc.

À BresSa% lckCrM ourp2b=

,Ct~s 1a

I <REST DivIS'.)
ruac Zn te= aliy auv xc~iZ.~

I Twro Elzm 27e. an WC tbottim .4

Ttl.eionoo o.diy. Thi <ai ay n&ta ppw agia.

$100

tb. letuer. lu FN)FVOnll~ aîcCm~ mo
or tonr Wba.,i. worblsr.adi oà..vi D
"«Ire. a C'd Nrewa. tto -tletOr s.4 fnuqnd la
thowrâ. tI..lnureCpEa t.h &
dlO*1..JrYo P-ono ne. aluns. rerbi. adrecbe.

prelea. I~.S ijecIiflt. i.r.p.t Ossn'. a"IraiiQwed A.w1,hl" 14I a 1 CllLiult. Wod. PWork
ft O'ut in C~as as .nnrr. Endiav3m. en. end, ends,
neài. nad.t Ind* itd»a*. deer, ear. %n.. it or, ;Z4O.". .'.r.. Pet U Ils- Iea w ,,d4 ln ynmwii..T

r i.hrn wo«î'*& IVOILo toit JtE.,4 MiLa
t.ýiyW111 P%- $10.00 ln 9 Lil' l th iwssn abie tj

ai.a the 1, "r1t jet4 vu-t. #mi the leI. l
*ord NDE1'< t10 r fth soc,. $."n.5,o
fôt the th'id .810O for ln. foerth. and s lo.acli

1 )r the. îht.iy uext arc -iL liste. Th..tm.vo,ward,
art circm, fiet %nd ulthit o)nsldoatlou ftir th. pur.
Pnes Of allrsctiftt attention tu Our htnda,4n.%bora.-* MIrZlut*. t1illy-i3r P&MO. en%~ hndred
:hdfô.ty4*Olr ln'cumn. l,.i 11-161Y ~ . a si
IlI tilt-- "%'t r. lone and ahuri, sinrI.a by 1h.
batauthoa2; ;.0Mc $1.01 Mer ýar. 19I la onary

tInn -. la eut-r the contest. tA owpc Idi Irw.,-nt
I151Dm.. I -r a 1h... m .,tb$ trial fuh o hua.o, wiIh
3our 14tn cuida. ail et .ro' a.'i, the t,4
cent. a'.iail IVt ttemiT *Odsor atnro le qumran.
tm' a.S tri Pmwtu. hi r-tumn m'il (1-b aaldit , tm,
habf. 1.....a76 PZ-8hNuk ',Beond finail)

hi A.hlu ~cgcaa-a owisfut lova nmnc. i.
Ll4,l th,1 ho a.unt a% nise. a n ntidnmba,11%

issels 16 Ti. Camne. and addrenia .f r>cen.fuI
ooulnaet*&ti b. rnt@d ln April l.eua m.bli.hmi

,irn. %Va saer inu go 6av Ii-id ittr aenc f. *
OQrt&nd&ne. Idake "111 11-t flnw. Adrem J. Il

tU-6-7TC PIO Court Buildlng. 1

COAL ? WOOD
LOWEST PRICES

OFFICES"

a ~ Pr -nd'.1 Sts iv
* ~' -ne ui stnt.î

iJk.luey Sut'q
Gd ÇQrade fSit c~

BDtiiatt Si. ut

îsPp.ao 11 Crâ

ELJAS ROGERS & 009

THE USE OF SAI.T.
To relieve hcart-burn drink a

haif-tumblerrul of cold watcr in
which bas been dissolved a table-

spoonful of sait.
Salt as a tooth-pbwvder is better

than almnost arry other dentifrice
It kccps the teeth very white, thc
gums hard and rosy, and the breath
frcsh.

If the throat is very sore, wring
a cloth out of coid sait and 'vater,
and bind it on the throat tightly,
when going~ to bed ; cover it ivith
a dry towcl. This is excellent.

For neuralffia, make a smail
musiin bag, fill it with Salt, lieat it
very hot and lay it against the
aching place. It will prove a great
relief as sait retains the heat a long
time.

For troublesome weeds andi for
grass in sidewalks, driveways, etc.,
appiy a dres. ing of coarse sait ; this
wvil1 kil! ail géowth. Be careful flot
put it on anything that shouid not
be destroyed, however.

Fo catarrh, snuff up consider-
able sait andi water from the hollow
of the hand every mnorning. Sait
and ývater, used as a gargie just
berore going to beti, strcngthens
the throat and' helps to prevent
bron chia! troubles ; it is also, excel-
lent for sore-throat.

If ink is spilleti on the carpet,
tbrow a quantity ofsalt on it wvhich,
wvill quickly absorb the ink; take
this up, and put on more sait. Keep
repeating this, rubbing it weil int

,the ink spot, until the ink is ail
1 ken up by the sait ; then brush
eb Sait out of tbe carpet.
eFor a félon, take common roc]k

sait, such as is used for saiting dovr
pork, dry ibmi an o .en, then pound
iL fine and mix wvith spirits of tur-
pentine in equal parts. Put it on
a linen rag and wvrap arounti the
felon. As it dries put on more
and if followed up the félon wili
be dead in bwventy-fotir ho'ars.

g ,iV0 diret emcalttUon ta lb.flîwngxFREE!markitblo rittOluOnt i
Dear blodarnî:-

youratuhaud. I reo.
omtuend theo Moore teat.

m~.aent becauso 1 htvi
Stried It, andi knov It ta
bc~ h just wrbst ho pays It

ansd bata remaintadia
v ti~eghtyeîa b ave knawui

'~ or rsuy othera belmg
cuirsai of.h ver> worat

mao. Dy al means got'
IL t. Yours tnty, IV. E. PENN.
Eu2Et.A Sra ir ., May 24, 1894.
Tbe abve la a later m itteri bi tbe Ste. lier. W.

Puis). hnoiel Mmnglli )Y i. . .watou
N.'a Abl.si. N. Y.

Cureid In '02, Well lu 's.
31 Yeats ago 1 bad risings

la Muy hos.1, had CatariL 30
years, hcarfug failati, for
nisny ybars could mot Lest
louul conversation two feot

la earg, hotrieueu, throst
sûre and dry. lut-ueo paint
over eses, andti "afopped tmp",
feeling in Mty hosd. Generil
healtb so inipairel urs fot able to wok
u'od Acrial biodication in IF92. It atapped
th" ronnpi dsorpues u M bead And,
t h jol: 1 ftihly reurd Miy bearlug, aud for tour
yer hae t'est free tram Ctasnh, and ab?. to
wark. IVU~. P. Bowin, HowîlI, Ark.

A6t 1 - Modication bas
triumnphed and r I

- cured. One tbouand
dullart wou'd ba votbicg

coampred ta, tii. 1 have
hâi itterauf,luRt front

Cstarrh. Since I hail
* ýLlgrijpe the diamus
. ,attu.d in the bsck of =y

hiead sud My aufferinge
hwbeon silmoat un.

bearable. 1 îhauk God 1 eîer h3ardi of your
twatmont, which bal no mqal. I eau mpeak

lu the Licbeaît ternis of Aerial Medicatiou.
Misil E. S. OMSa, E. Harpsireu, x1sUis.

maduIe for 3 lit.hs Treutment ir.
Ta iniroduce this trettrueut aund p ravî

beynud doubt that Aerist Modication wili cure
Deari'îest. Catmrib, 1 hroat and ui Di 'ea
I Tnili, for a thibrt Uir, seuil ru liees or

thrermontba' tnettutesttree. .Addvsmm,,

l a "S 4 M tm qoséty e gowttach wtI o at Jsua I i,181

$1 2 1 11 WATGHES i ACH MGNTH
As Followe. e F1 l

26Sm a u$Sold acb...

ToJgns during ywa 1897, $19a500WRPPR
HO*W TO OBTAIN TE.BULES.

(1BU6# tIse "»v Bm Mm Na1lg"t L Uyvuamh deut.gr tuf. la uk.t*éi
sten upn.s &cm m. â0 u le a. t wut o .a. soi . N.

suis , » tevs hiu tas

g..at"ll laul ma usa

ah.s- e.mas tUle nou ele tâtafle au e. as
M*u e h ea a » Cr e a iael e w l

sad ie sau~~*?iu ~ sm %c~t.~ m >-e u a .bk am Q.
<t sl s i. 9.%1,N hi s cai use lé

Li OUI4ItIt . sasat.~

la.to etow afte1 11
pw.,w mema w là et note Ihaw.2 uem asOflubaaa wuTorts.~ @ses. ài. buCtLL Tormut . e m
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